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STREAM POLLUTION IN ThE SOUTH SANTIAM RIVER, OREGON,
AS MEASURED BY BIOLOGICAL INDICATORS

INTRODUCTION

This report is a presentation of biological

evaluations of poliutiona]. conditions existing in the

South Santiam River below Lebanon, Oregon, during the

period of October 6, 1952 to September 23, 1953.

Monthly comparisons were made of biologirial conditions

at two stations, one, a year around clean water station

above the otty of Lebanon, and the other a marked

pollutional area during late sunimor and fall months,

approximately eight miles below Lebanon. This study

offered an excellent opportunity to observe the changes

of year around conditions at the two stations. During

the winter and spring montb biological recovery in the

polluted zone proved to be an interesting phase of this

research.

Chemical and physical data were recorded at both

stations at the time that btologtcal collections were

made. Air and water temperatures were taken and teats

were made for dissolved oxygen (D.O.), and bydrogenion

concentration (pR). These tests were advantageous as

they were relatively simple, but effective, in determin

tug the general conditions of the river.

In previous years the immediate portion of the

South Santiam River below Lebanon to the confluence of

the North Santiam River had been noted as a serious



pollution problem (8, p.54).

Noble (21) and Deechamps (5), while doing biological

studies on the Willamette River system, also gave indioa

tion of the detrimental pollutiQnai status of the South

Santiam River below Lebanon.

Many other studies have also been made to ascertain

the pollutional status of stream5 by means of biological

indicators. (2)(8)(9)(14) Some of these studies used

various indicators such as fish (13)(18), insects ()

(9), or a combination of indices (8) to measure pollution.

in this study, a combination of biological, physical, and

chemical measurements were used to determine pollution.

An attempt was also made to evaluate the measures used

and to determine which thods were the most successful

biological indicators in the particular study.

In most cases concerning biological work, variable

conditions play an important part concerning the results

obtained from a specific study. One prominent factor

concerned in this study was the weather. A long, dry

summer prior to the month that this study commenced was

partially reaponsibie for the serious pollution. Water

levels ware eztre.mely low from September to midNovember

1952, and an accumulation of sewer fungus and bacterial

"slime" covered the river bottom. The following winter

and spring tonths were characterized by heavy rains and



resulted in a partial biorecovery of the polluted zone.

Rather unusual heavy rains occurred during June 1953, but

receding water levels followed through September when

this study was terminated, The water level In September

1953, was approximately onethird greater than in October

1952, when this study was started.

The lower South Santl.am River is known as one of

the mast acute pollutional zones In the entIre WIllamette

River system. Although this study was primarily concerned

with the effects of pollution on the fishes and their

food organisms, the polluted condition of the South

Santiam RIver below Lebanon was noticed to have Important

harmtul effects on recreational facilities.

$everal fishes such as Chinook salmon, the steel-

head or rainbow trout, and possibly the coastal cutthroat

trout, are the most seriously affected by the pollution.

The adult Chinook salmon arid atecihead trout migrate from

the ocean, upstream to spawning areas above Lebanon In

April, May, and June when water volumes are large. At

this time the fishes apparently escape the inim.tcal

effects of the pollution. The critical period, however,

is In late summer and tall during low water periods when

some of the fry and fingerlIns of these anadromous

fishes move downstream toward the sea. Not only may fish

food oranIams be obliterated, but also dIssolved oxygen

concentrations may b lowered to the extent that the
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river would not sustain the young steelhead trout and

salmon, as they migrate seaward.

Sulfite pulp mill wastes, domestic sewage from the

cit1 of Lebanon, and wastes from other various lumber

industries n that area, comprise most of the pollutional

effluents that are discharged into the river. Another

Important factor that must he considered Is the presence

of the Lebanon-Albany power canal that begins above the

Lebanon dam, flows to Albany arid then to the Willamette

River. This canal diverts considerable amount of water

from the South Santiam River. If, during the critical

low water periods of late sumier and early fall, the flow

used by this canal had remained in the main river chan-

nel, the water volume would have Increased and hence,

the poliuton problem below Lebanon would not have been

as pronounced.

The previously mentioned investigations by Noble

and Deschampa were carried on for a short duration,

primarily in the most crItical months of July to November

in 19151. It was therefore thought that a complete twelve

month survey and interpretations from year around

observations would offer added information coerning

stream pollution. A complete annual picture would not

only show the low water volumes or Inimical periods,

at also show the recovery or partial recovery from



the pollutional status during high water periods of

winter and spring.

This particular year around study becomes an

intricate part of a larger research project, namely, the

investigation of the biological aspects of pollution in

the Wiliamette River system from Eugene to the confluence

of the Ciackamas River. Thirteen different stations were

established between these two points. Station 7 or

Lebanon darn, and 3tatjo 8, also known as Crabtree bridge,

were located on the Bouth Santiam River. These two

station locations were chosen in this particular study

because of the excellent opportunity to compare a clean

water area with that of a polluted area.

Recently, pollution abatement measures have been

started. An arimonia-ba3e reduction unit for sulfite mill

liquors has been in operation, although not operating at

top efficiency, and the construction of a primary and

secondary sewage disposal unit for the oity of Lebanon ii

expected to be completed in the near future.

The results from this investigatIon may serve as

a means of measuring biorecovery resulting fr these

abatement procedures.
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION AND CONDITIONS

The South Santiarn River is an east side tributarl

of the Willamette River system. It begins on the western

slopes of the Cascade mountain range, and converges with

the North Santiam River above 3efferson, Oregon, which

in turn flows Into the Willamette. Two regular sampling

stations were chosen, and. studies carried out for the

duration of one year from October 1952 through

September 1953.

The one station, a clean water area, Is located

approximately one mile above the city of Lebanon just

below the Lebanon dam. The dam retains enough water

throughout the year to supply a diversion canal, the

Albany power canal. This canal branches off of the river

about 50 yards above the darn, and carries water for

lumber mIlls, the Crown Zellorbach pulp mill, and many

irrigation systems between Its origin and termination

point at the mouth of the Caiapooya River. The water

then flows to the Willamette River at Albany.

The diversion canal maintained a fairly constant

flow. During the low water period in the latter part of

August and September, the flow in the canal was almost

equal to that of the main rivers therefore, the flow of

the main river was reduced approximately onehalf. If

this water were allowed to remain in the river, the



pollution problem, below Lebanon to the confluence with

the North Santlam River, might be greatly reduced.

Lebanon is a medium size city or 5,829 people (1950

census). It is an industrial coznimrnity built mainly

around logging and. lumber operations. The greatest

share of the wealth comes from logging and its products

such as lumber, plywood, and pulp. Below Lebanon,

approximately two miles, the effluent from the Crown

Zellerbach pulp mill flows into the river. The creek

that carries these effluents also carries the load of

domestic sewage from the city of Lebanon.

According to information received from the Oregon

State Sanitary Authority, the combined daily wastes

discharged in the South Santiam River below Lebanon, are

approximately 25,880 pounds of five-day B.0.D. In

addition to the raw sewage from the 5,829 population,

there are untreated cannery wastes in season which boost

the total waste discharge from these sources to a total

of 10,829 population equivalent (5,000 population

equivalent from the cannery). In terms of a fIve-day

biochemical oxygen demand, the raw sewage and cannery

wastes would be (10,829 x 0.167 lb.) 1810 pounds five-

day B.O.D. daily. As to the sulfite pulp mill of Crown

Zellerbach, there are about 2,900,000 gallons of total

wastes discharged daily, with an average five-day B.0.D.

E



of 1000 parts per million. In terms of pounds of oxygen

demand daily, this would be (2.9 million gallons daily x

8.3 lbs.) 24.07 millIon pounds or (1,000 p.p.m. x 24.0?)
24,070 pounds of five-day B.0.D. required.

As a matter of clarification, the pounds of oxygen
used per day are equal to the pounds of five-day B.0.D.
per day. Also the wastes contributed by one person in

one day requires 0.16? pounds of dissolved oxygen to
satisfy the needs of the five-day biochemical oxygen
demand.

At present, October 1953, the city of Lebanon Is
constructing a primary and secondary sewage treatment

plant employing primary clarification and biofiltration.
Construction Is approximately 75% complete at this time.
If the treatment effects an 85% reduction of demand from
human and cannery wastes, the remaining effluent should
exert a demand of 270 pounds of five-day B.O.D. daily
upon the South Santiam River. The completion of this
plant is expected by suer 1954.

The pulp mill is presently operating a small pilot
plant employing an aninioiia-base process. The company has

procured the stainleSs steel required to convert the
whole mill to the anonia-base process, and the Inetalla-
tion has been completed, but the plant has not been put

into complete operation. When in complete operation with



the ammonia-base, a 65% reduction in fire-day B.O.D. is

expected in the effluent, which would then have an 8,424

pound oxygen demand as against the present 24,070 pounds.

As of une 1953, the reduction in pollution from the mill

bad not yet reached the 65% expectancy because of Some

minor difficulties in the present operation.

The water is clear from the darn down to the point of

entrance of the sewage and sulfite mill waste discharge.

Here, during the critical low water stage, a pronounced

sulfite odor is noticeable and there is a definite

appearance of a line of demarcation where the effluent

enters the main river. The water of the main stream then

has a varntsh browns color, and continues to look this

way for about four miles downstream. About one mile

below the entrance of these wastes, sewer fungus appears

and continues to increase for about three miles. This

sewer fungus clings to rooks and submersed brush, and

is extremely thick during late summer and fall. The odor

is very strong, and pollution is quite evident from

general appearances. This condition continues past the

second sampling station just below the Crabtree bridge

to the confluence of the North Bantiam River. The

combination of comparative results from these two stations

gives a basis for conclusions made in this study.

During the last two months of research at the

Crabtree bridge station, a river widening project altered



TABLE I

A LIST OF THE FISHES COLLECTEJ FROM THE SOUTH SANTIAM
RIVER, OREGON, DURflG OCTOBER 1952 TO SE?TEBER 1953

Soientuic Name Common Name

Oncorhy1chuE tshawscha (Walbaum) ring or Chinook a1mon

$a]mo clarki clarki Richardson Coastal cutthroat
trout

a1mo 1xneri gairdneri Rainbow trout,
Richaidson steellicad

Prosopiimieregonium (Jordan and Oregon whitefish
Snjer)

ntosteus jordani Ewermarm Mountain sucker

Catostomue maerochei1u Girard Columbia largescaled
sucker

27P!1n1 carpio Linna.eus Carp

Acrochellus alutaceus Chiselniouth
Agassis and. Pickering

Ptchoche ilus oregonense Columbia squawfiab
TRichards on)

Riohardsouius balteatus Redside shiner
baltoatue (Eiohardon)

Orenichtys crameri (Snyder) Oregon minnow

Rhtniohthys cataractae duicis Lorignose dace
{Gfrari)

Rhinichthis nubilue nublius Blacksidod dace
(GirardT

Gasterosteus aculeatue Threespine stickle-
microcephalus Girard back

Cottue rhotheus (Rosa Smith) Torrent sculpin
Cottus gulosus (Girard) Common sculpin

Cottus beldingi Eigenmann and Smooth eculpin
Eiiónmann



the situat ion somewhat, but not enough to show any great

significant change.

DESCRIPTIN OF iA?;PLIN.i TATI0NS

tati!

St&tion '7, on the south Sautiam River, was located

approximately 300 yards below the Lebanon clam (Figure 2),

The width of the river at this station fluctuated from

nearly 400 feet wide at the higtiest level to 4c, to 50

feet at the lowest level. During the high water stage,

the river was very turbulent, and the current was

extremely swift. As the water receded, the large

boulders appeared exposing part of the bottom type.

Small rocks and gravel made up the main part of the

river bottom. A riffle area was present during the lower

water levels. A large, deep pool was formedbetween two

long gravel bars. The remaining part of the bottom

consisted of a long shoal area of sand and gravel.

Poplar, willow, and Himalaya berry wore the dominant

types of vegetation on the river banks. A few Douglas

tire were also interspersed among the poplare. This

vegetation was naderately dense, but not to the extent

that it was difficult to penetrate on foot. The poplare

and firs ranged from 50 to 100 feet high and the wUlows

about 10 to 20 feet high.



Figure 2. Station 7. South antiam River above Lebanon.



Above the station was the Lebanon dam. The dent was

about eight feet high and 400 feet across, with one fish

ladder nearly halfway across, ar. another at the South

end. Three six-inch headboards were held by large pipe

braces in order to retain a higher water level behind the

dam during the summer and fall months, when water' volume

was email.

The Albany power canal, on the average, maintains a

flow of 175 c.f.s., which is diverted from the main

rIver'. During extreme low water levels, thl8 flow is

reduced to approxImately 100 c.t.s. The canal is located

about 200 feet above t dam, and Ia about 40 feet wide.

The water depth is regulated by a valve gate, In the

canal, near the main river. The canal runs through

Lebanon to Albany, and terminates in the Willarnotte

River. The water is used for various industries and

irrigation.

8tatton

Station 8 (Figure ), a marked poflutional section

of the South Zantisa River, was located just below the

Cx'abtree bridge. It was approximately nIne miles below

the Lebanon dam station, and eight miles below the town

of Lebanon, The section of the river that was sampled

extended from the bridge downstream approximately 200
I.
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yards to a riffle area. The riffle area was present

Only during the low water periods.

The width of the river fluctuated from, 350 to 400

feet at the highest level, to 40 or 50 feet at the lowest

water level. The water during the high stages was not

turbulent, however, it was quite swift at such times.

Toward the end of the summer, when the water level was

at its lowest, the current was usually slow.

The bottom type consisted mainly of rocks and gravel

- throughout most of the river's width. Some areas of

small gravel an4 sand were also present at this station.

Vegetative cover was very- sparse. The cover

consisted of a isv willows that became submerged as the

water level rose.

The shore habitat on the northern side consisted of

a racky embankment with some grass. The other shore

consisted primarily of poplar and willow trees, with some

grass among the trees. These trees were only moderately

dense except for one small area where the willows were

very thick. The land on either side of the river was

used for farming.

Above this station was a gravel scoop that operated

intermittently throughout the year.

The lower part of this sampling station was changed

somewhat by a constructIon company during the month of
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u1y 1953. The river bed was altered slightly, however,

the riffle area was not disturbed to any great extent.

The upper portion of the sampling ares was not changed

by the river bottom construction.

The series of samples taken involved a pattern or

sequence of methods and procedures which included

physical, chemical, and biological samples. Temperature

readings, both air and water, were regarded as a physical

method sampling. Chemical sampling included testing

of water for hydrogen-ion concentration (pH), and

dissolved oxygen (D.C.). Hand-picking for Insects,

seining f or fish, and taking square-foot samples for

quantttative amounts of insects comprised the biological

sampling methods. Each month, between the fifth and the

tenth, samples were taken at the two stations The same

procedures were used every sampling date at both of

these stations. All data were recorded Iiediately at

the time of sampling. Two men comprised the uu2l number

taking samples and collecting specimens.

The general weather conditions and time of day

comprised the initial data. Then the air temperature

was taken by holding the thermometer in the shade while

standing in the vater. The water temperature was taken
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Figure 4. Method used to take water temperatures.

in the same ar by ho1din the bulb of the thermometer

boneath Ihe water until the mercury had stopped movin&

(Fiurc 4). The ten:Terature5 wero recorded at ts

tLe.

Chemical testing of wster for iiydrogert-ion concen-

tration (pa) and dissolved oxysn concentration was

carried out after the Lereratures were taken. The pIT

was cetermInecj by the fi,a;otte Block Conparator method

(Fiure 3). 'atr sapls were taken in threa test

tubes. A specifically calcuiatei quantity of water,

de3ir1aed by a mark on the test tubes, was used Lor each

satnpie. n indicator solution was then mixei with the

sample, and the test tube placed in the block between two
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I'igure 5. Hydrogen-ion concentration (pH)
evaluation by La Motto block Comparator method.

colored solutions standardized 1' or known pH values. The

color of the water bemn tested was then compared with

the color of the indicator solutions, and the value

estimated as closely as ossibie.

The dissolved oxygen tests were accomplished n two

parts. In the first part, t'o sample bottles were u80d

for each station, and the Winklor method, wIthout

moulfication, was used throuhout tbc period of rssarch

(1, p.127-129).

The bottles ;ere Tlced in a aamp1in contairr,

which wa a ireighted tin bucket with a cover. On the

cover thore were three tubes, two of which conducted
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water inside of the two bottles. A third tube served

to expel air when the bottles were being tilled. The

tubes were constructed so as to eliminate the

possibility of d.Is8olved oxygen getting Into the water

sample.

When the bottles were completely tilled, they were

taken out of the sampler and chemicals added. One cubic

centimeter of manganous sulfate was added by means of a

10 millIliter pipet with the tip below the surface of

the water. In the same manner, one cubic centimeter of

alkaline potassium iodide was also added. After

replacing the stopper the bottle was Inverted, the

ingredients mixed thoroughly, and allowed to settle .out.

Then a precipitate had, settled out, the bottle was shaken

and the contents allowed to settle oxce more. Then, one

cubic centimeter o( concentrated sulfuric acid was added

from a pipet by letting it run down the neck of the

bottle. The bottle was inverted several times to insure

thorough mixing.

The second part, the titration, was completed back

in the laboratory with fresh .025N solution of sodium

thiosuifate. Two hundred cubic centimeters of the water

sample was put in a beaker, snd sodium thiosulfate from

a burette was added until a liht straw color remained.

At this point, some starch solution was put into
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it to give a blue indIcator color. Titration was con-

tinued until the blue color cleared. The number of

cubic centimeters of sodium thiosultate used was read

from the burette, which In turn designated the amount

of dissolved oxygen, in parts per million, present irk

that particular sample. Two samples were taken at each

station to insure accuracy.

Aquatic insect specimens and other Invertebrates

were collected in two different ways, namely, hand-picking

at random, and. by usIng square-foot sampling apparatus.

The hand-picking consisted of taking any aquatic

insects found at the station (FIgure 6). Adults, when

available, were usually captured near the water's edge,

and the larvae were taken mainly from the river bottom

in gravel or on rocks. The sample areas consisted of a

diversifIed habitat type. All insects were Immediately

preserved in 70% alcohol.

The square-toot sampler was placed in a riffle ares

at random (Figure 7). All the rocks and gravel within

the square-foot were disturbed sufficiently to loosen

the organisms in that space. The insects were collected

in the bag of the sampler, and later put In a white tray

(Figure 8). Then they were picked from the tray and

preserved.

All of the insects were classified to order a
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6. Hand-pick sampling of aquatic bottcm orenisms.

family in the laboratory, labeleci, and put in a ccilee-

tion Square-foot ;loe were measured vo1uetri5cally

by moans of water disiacement. it should be noted that

square-Coot samples could not be taken uuring December,

January, February, April and June, either because of

extremely high water or because of excessive amounts of

sewer funbus..

Attempts to seine fish were made on each sampling

cate, however, high water interferea considerably ciurthg

the wInter months, and fish could not be taken at tines.

Various seinos, both one anu two man, were useci.

Attempts to collect fish wore made in various types of

areas, such as riffles, pools, and tiie main channel of
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Figure 7. Using square-root sampler for quantitative
collection of bottom organisms.

rIver. The best collections were made during low

water levls. Ephasjs was pisced on the species present,

not rn.iibers, although relative abundance recored.

All of the £18h specimens :ero inmiedistely put In a

solution of appro7imstoiy ferrral.In, an In a week or

ten days they wrc ehancd to a solution of 4 formalin.

These were later examIned in the iaboretory. The

specIiiens were weighed in grams, measured for fork

length in millimeters, end classifIed. a to specIes.

They were then put in a numbered collection for further

reference, and used iat' for stoitach analysis.

The urpoze of the stomach analysi8 's to cain

acuitionai cata on the insects present in the sampling

area. The in3ects obtained in stomach analysis were used



Figure 8. eparat1ng aquatic insects frin ctber oottom
materIal ecilecteci In a 8quarfoct sample.

cLy a s supplement to the inaects taken by prcvicu1

rnention8 metho8. metine, the contents from 3tomh

aL'a1ysis were the only Indicton of what 1nects were

pront uring high water stases, a other iethos fal1ed

to prowce specimens.

In adoition to the various samples, photogrth 'wars

tacn occasionally showing methois of collecting, az

howin general river condttlotis on specific oates.

Water flow data as obtained from the Unit states

Geological urvey, urtace Wtor Branch. The w.ter

volumes, in cubic feet er secor, ware obtanaL1

only for StatIon 7 (Table 2).



WATER FLOW IN CUBIC FEET kER SECOND OF TilE 0UTE SANTIAM RIVER AT tBAN0N.*
FR0i hXCORD& OF THE Ui1ITEL) STATEb GFOLOCJCAL 8URVY.

Waterloo Albany Power Canal Station 7
Date Time Discharge Discharge hate of Flow

October 6, 1952 3:30 PM 148 100 48
No record--Assume

November 8, 1952 11:30 AM 136 100 36
December 6, 1952 11:00 AM 1,240 225 1,920
January 10, 153 1:30 Pz 10,700 215 10,5th)

February 7, 1953 10:00 AM 16,200 208 16,000
February 28, 1953 11:00 AM 2,750 150 2,600
March 9, 1953 3:15 PM 2,300 160 2,140
April 4, 1953 9:30AM 2,450 180 2,770
May '7, 1953 2:30 PM 4,400 190 4,210
June 6, 1953 9:00 AM 3,170 175 3,000
July 6, 1953 2:00 PM 950 180 770

August 6, 1953 1:15 PM 370 190 180
September 9, 1953 1:15 PM 240 170 70

*Essentially the flow at Waterloo Station minus Flow of Albany Power Canal.
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SAMPLING DATA

Regular sampling in the south fork of the Santiam

River was begun on October 6, 1952, arid was continued

at monthly intervals until September 9, 1953. This

covered a 12 month period. In addition to regular

samples, dissolved oxygen tests of the water were taken

between Station 7 arid Station 8 on September 23, 1953.

September 23, 1953 was the termination date of this

study.

The two sampling stations, one above Lebanon,

designated as Station 7, and the other approximately

eight miles below Lebanon, designated as Station 8,

were always visited between the fifth and tenth day of

each month. These two sampling stations were also

named the Lebanon darn, Station 7, and the Crabtree

bridge, Station 8. During the study, 28 samples and

field records wore made. The re8ults are presented in

summarized form, chronologically.

Date: October 6, 1952 - - 3:25 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Weather: Clear and warm.

STATION I

The water in the river was very low and clear, and

the two fish ladders did not contain sufficient flow tar

passage of fish over the darn. The ladder located near

the center of the dam was obstructed by logs and brush



that had been washed downstream at some previous high

water stage. The major flow of the river came from

between the boards on the crest of the dam. These boards

were primarily placed there to maintain a higher water

level above the dam for supplying the Albany power canal.

On this date, the rate of flow through the power

canal above the dam was approximately twice tbat flowing

down the main part of the river, as recorded. by the

Surface Water branch of the U, S. Geological Survey.

The water temperature was 65 degrees F. and the air

temperature was 83 degrees F. Chemical testing of the

water revealed a pI of .5. The dissolved oxygen

concentration of the water was 8.9 parts per million

(98% saturation). The water flow below the dam at :30

p.m. was 48 cubic feet per second (o.f.s.).

liandpicked aquatic insects showed mayfly nymphs,

stonefly nymphs, and caddiafly larvae to be present in

abundance. A square-toot sample was taken, and U

stonefly nymphs (Perlida.), 20 caddiafly larvae

(Hydropsyebidae), 22 Heptageniidae and 10 Baetidae mayfly

nymphs, 9 Chironomid larvae, 4 lrnid beetles, I Psephenid

beetle, and 1 lsnaria were collected, comprising a

volume of .4 cubic centimeters (cc.),

The area was seined extensively, and Columbia

aquawfish, redside shiners, mountain suckers, and a



torrent aculpin were taken. No chinook salion finger.

hugs were seined. The noat numerous fish species

present was the redside shiner followed by Columbia

e quawtish.

Stomach analysis of 9 fishes showed that 3 mountain

suckers, 1 Columbia squawfieb, and 1 redside shiner were

with empty stomachs, Stomachs of redaide shiners

contained unidentifiable insects.

Diagnosis: The river was in a clear-non-polluted

state suitable for a varied fish fauna, as cleanwater

insect forms were present and D.0. was sufficient to

sustain fish life.

Date: October 6, 1952 - 1:50 p.m. 2:55 p.m.

!!ather: Clear and warm.

STATION 8

The water level was very low and the river appeared

to be badly polluted. A suiphide odor was noticeable up

to 200 yards away, and the odor was considerably stronger

at the river. A gas was bubbling from the water surface.

Sewer fungus, Sphaerotilue covered the rocky river

bottom, and the color of the water represented a

"varnish brown".

The water temperature was 62 degeae P. and the six'

temperature was 83 degrees F. Dissolved oxygen conoen-

tration was 0.0 p.p.m. The pH on this date W& 6.0.
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Iand-pieked insects revealed. an extremely low

population as only 2 red Chirononiid larvae and I Stalid

larva were found, The square-foot amplo contained 3 red

Chiroriomids having a volume of 0.05 cc. Seining revealed

no fish at this station for thIs date.

1agnos1s: Evaluation of the data indicated that

the river was extremely polluted, and was a definite

migration barrier to salmonoid fishes. It also appeared

to be a non-livable habitat for other tihes because D.0.

registered 0.0 p.p.rn., and only insects tolerant to

pollution were present.
a

Datet November 8, 1952 - - 11:30 aim.: 12:2 p.m.

Weather: Cold and foggy.

STATION 7

The second monthly sample at this station showed

very little change in condItions. The water was still

very low, but clear, Both fish ladders at the dam were

inaccessible to fish because of lack of water.

The temperature had dropped considerably as compared

to the previous month. The water temperature was

4 degrees F. and the air was 41 degrees P. Tests of

water samples showed a p} of 7.3 and a dissolved oxygen

concentration of 10.6 p.p.m. (88% saturation). Water

flow at the time of this sample was 36 c.f.s.

The band collection of insects consisted of many

I



oaddisfly larvae (Hydropsychidaej, and atonefly nymphs

belonging to 'the families Pteronarcidae and Perlidae.

Mayfly nymphs were lees abundant The relative abundance

of aquatic insects collected Indicated a alight decline

as compared to the previous month. On the other hand,

the square..foot sample was greater with 42 caddiefly

larvae (liydropaychidae), 3. atonefly nymph (Perlidae),

arid 2 Chironomid. larvae present. Also, 1 Elmid sAd. 2

unidentified beetle larvae were in the sample along with

I Planaria. The volume of this sample was 0.3 cc.
I

Yisb specimens collected included Columbia squawfieh,

redelde shiners, blacksided dace, longnoee dace, and

torrent and smooth soulpins, with squawfish and redside

shiners being the most numerous.

stomach analysis of 4 fish revealed mayfly and

stonefly nymphs, and caddiefly larvae present In moderate

numbers, Two lonnose d.aee were found to have 6 mayfly

nymphs (Baetidae), 1 caddiafly larva (1ydropaychidae),

and 3. unIdentified insect in the stiach contents. Pwo

torrent sculpins contained mayfly nymphs (Heptageniidae),

caddiafly larvae (Hydropsychida.), 2 unIdentified Insects

and 2 small unidentified fish. The few insects found

in stomach analysis were of the same families taken in

hand collections.

DIagnosis: Data collected indicated that the river



was non-polluted and capable of maintaining c1eanwater

fornia of insects and fish. The D.O. was sufficient to

sustain these forms.

Date: Noember 8, 1952 - 10:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m.

Veatber: Cold arid fogy.

SThTION

The water condItions on this date wore very similar

to those of last month, The water was the same "varnish

brown5 color as in October. Lack of rain kept the river

at a low stage with excessive amounts or sewer funue

and scu& on the bottom. No g&s was seen bubbling from

the water as in October.

Temperatures wore much lower on this date as

compared to last month, the water being 47 degrees F.

and the air 58 degrees F. Chemical teats gave a pli of

5.8 and 0.0 p.p.m. dissolved oxygen.

Only I water boatman (Corixidse) was found by hand-

picking. A square-foot sample was not taken because of

extreme quantities of sewer fungus present.

Many small reds Ide shiners were seined near the

surface of the water. These appeared in poor condition.

Most of them were around 50 . long with large heads

and thin bodies. One small carp was also taken.

Stomach analysis of 1 carp showed only 1 red

Chironomid larvae present.



Diaoi The river was in an extrenely polluted

stage. Thia was thdicated by lack of D.O. anii clean

water insects, and. presence of large quantities of

sewer fungus,

Date: December 8, 1952 - 11:00 a.m. 12:10 p.m.

Weather: Cold. and raining.

STATION?

A great change had, taken place since the last

sampling date. Heavy rains had fallen and the rising

water level made the river about four times wider than

in November. The water flow w now sufficient to make

the fish ladders suitable for passage of fish over the

darn.

The water and air temperatures were taken and

recorded at 40 degrees F. and 4? degrees F, respectively.

The chemical tests registered a pH of 7.0 and a dissolved

oxygen concentration of 12.4 p.p.m. (95% saturation).

The water flow for this date, as obtained from the U. S.

Geological Survey, was recorded as 1,020 o,f.e.

No aquatic insects were found because the area

available to sampling had been previously dry for the

past four months, and had not time to -popu1ate. A

square-foot sample revealed no insects.

The risirg water made seining dtfflcuit, and

collection of fewer fishes resulted. Fingerling Chinook



Figure a r,ebanon darn, South Santiam d.ver, above
Station 7.

salmon were taken below the dam for the first tiite.

L1t11 this time, no salmon had been seinea. Other fishes

also seined included redaide shiners, Columbia scji.ewfish

and I torrent culpin. One three-toothea. lamprey üult,

tridentatus (Gairdnor), was found dead in

the aanplir area.

stomach ana1y3i of 3 fisa, 2 fin,erling .Ciünook

a.lmon and 1 redsicie snner shcwed everai atonefiy

caddiafly larvao, anc mayfly nymphs present.

-istiuiahable families included oaddiafl larvae

(flydropsychidas), anci mayfly nnpbs (}lsptageniidae)e

The number of insects prcent could not be cotnted



because of fragments,

Diagnosis? Station data Indicated that the river

was in good condition for fish and Insect life.

0: Ieoenber 6, 1952 = 9I0 a.m. 10:25 a.m.

Weather: cold and raining.

STATION

The recent raIns accounted for murky water and water

level rise at thIs time. The increase In water volume

decreased the pollution, and general conditions had

improved considerably with the disappearance of large

quanti bies of sewer fungus The river had widened to

about four times its previous width in November.

The water temperature was 40 degrees P. and the air

temperature was 41 degrees F., at this tIme. The pH was

back to normal and registered ?.0, and dissolved oygeri

concentration was 11.0 .p.m. (85% saturation).

The change in water level hampered the sampling,

and no aquatic insect larva were taken by handpicking

or by squarefoot samples. Areas that were accessIble

to sampling had bean dry for several months previous to

thI3 t1rie.

Seining was difficult and no fishes could be

obtained because of high and turbulent water,

Diagnosis: A partial recovery from the polluted

state was noticeable, as extreme quantities of sewer



Fi,ure 10. Fi Ladder at t1ebanon darn, outIa Santiam
River.

fun-u hRd dilrtijnshd and the D.C. wa rccorded at 11.0

p .p .i.

Date: January 10, 1'3 - - - 1:30 p.i. - 3:00 p.;.

Weather Cold aria foggy.

TATi(N 7

heavy rains continued. throughout th nionth, :ad

higher water ieve]i'revai1eã. Water concttion3

changed reat1y as compared to December. It was

e3timated that aproxite1y 30 inches of rurk3' water

was flowing over the crest oX the da The 1are amouzit

of £10 caused reat turbulence at the mp1thg Lat1on.

The wicth of tne river had irtcrea8ed considerably, and



3

the water was flowing between the trees ext the uppsroat

banks.

The water temperature was 44 degrees F. arid the air

tesiperature was 45 degrees F. The test for p showed a

value of 7.0 and the dissolved oxygen concentration was

11.8 p.p.m. (97% saturation). The amount of ater flow

at 1:30 p.m. was 10,500 c,f.s.

The extreme high water made it impossible to do arty

handpickirig for insects, and there wa no suitable area

to take a squarefoot sapie. No insects were collected

for ttiia reason.

Seining was also impossible because of high, turbu

lent water. There were no suitable areas in which

aeinin could be accomplished..

Data collected was insufficient to make any

diagnosis of stream conditions for fishes or insects.

Date: January 10, 1953 - 11:15 a.m. 1:00 p.m.

Weather: Cold, and foggy.

STATION 8

The water level had risen considerably during the

previous month, and was now very high and murky. Evidence

of a higher water level previously was apparent. Daily

fluctuations occurred as rains slacked off or became

heavier. Kost signs of pollution had disappeared and the

station appeared to have greatly recovered. Although



3?

the water was not turbulent, it could be considered as

iaving a very rapid current.

The water temperature on this date was 44 derees F.

and the air temperature was 46 de;rees F. ChemIcal

testing of the water resulted in a piL of 7.0 and

diesolved. oxygen concentration of the water was 11.5

p.p.m. (3% saturation).

Collecting inaect was very difficult. Only 1

Slalid larva was collected in the iiandpick sanpie and

nothing was taken in a squarefoot sample. oth of

these sanpies wore taken In areas where it bad

previously been dry for several months. Deep water was

the factor limiting the area of sampling.

Seining was very difficult because of the high

water levels, but one area was accessible and was seined.

Only 1 flab was ccllected, a fingerling Chinook salmon.

This was the first evidence of salmon at this station.

The young Chinook was dissected, and contents of

the stomach showed a total of 252 aquatic Insects. The

number of insects present were as foliowez 13 atonefly

nymphs, 12 mayfly nymph& (families not Identifiable),

24 caddiafly larvae (Jiydropaychidae), 45 Lepldoptera

larvae (Pyralldidae), 154 Ch.ironomid larvae and 14

unidentifiable insects. All of the identifiable insects

were in excellent form, even to the extent of still



Figure 11. Lebanon dam during a high water period in February, 1953.



having fine gill structures. Digestion had not taken

place to any extent.

Diagnosis: The station had recovered sufficiently

from polluted state to harbor saimonoid fishes and a

varied insect fauna.

Iate: February 7, 1953 10:00 a.m. 12:05 p.m.

ieather: Cloudy with intermittent rain.

STAT ION 7

The river conditions on this date were very similar

to those of January except that the water level was

higher. This was the highest the water level had been

since beginning of the sampling period. The flow over

the top of the dam covered the fish ladders completely,

az4 it was estimated that the head on the crest of the

dam was about three feet. The water was murky and very

turbulent at this sampling station.

Checking of water and air temperatures showed that

the water was 46 degrees F. and the air 52 degrees F.

The pH was 7.0 and the dissolved oxygen registered

10.8 p.p.m. (87% saturatIon). The amount of flow

recorded at 10:00 a.m. was 16,000 c.f.s.

A small area suitable for collection of Insects

revealed nothing. The water level was very high and

insects specimens were not available in the sparse area

sampled.
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Seining was extremely difficult, but two small

pools were seined. wo redside shiners and one smooth

sculpin were taken from these pools. Other parts of the

station were not accessible to seine.

No stach analysis was made on these small fishes.

Diagnosis: The river was high and turbulent, and

apparently capable of harboring a varied fish and. insect

population, however, data collected was insufficient to

make a definite diagnosis.

Date: February 7, 1953 - - 12:35 p.m. 1:30 p.m.

Weather: Cloudy, scattered showers.

STATION 8

The general river conditions differed very little

from those of station 7 on this same date. The water

was murky and attained a very high level. The velocity

of the water at this station was not as rapid as

compared to Station 7. Osneral observations indicated

that all signs of pollution had. disappeared. Recovery

seemed tobe apparent.

The water temperature remained relatively constant,

as compared to the previous month, and. registered

46 degrees P. The air temperature at 11:05 a.m. was

51 degrees F. The dissolved. oxygen remained high with a

concentration of 10.9 p.p.m. (88% saturation). A pR test

designated a hydrogen-ion concentration of 7.0.



The first occurrence of stonefly nymphs (PerlocUdae)

and mayfly nymphs (Baetidae) was noted on this date from

the hand-pick samples. Although only 4 stonefly nymphs

and I mayfly nymph were taken, they indicated some

biological recovery from the pollutional status. There

was not a suitable area to take a square-toot sample.

A varied fish fauna was found by seining. Two

sizes or ChInook salmon, 3 between 93-100 mm. and 1,

39 mm, long, were taken along with Columbia squawrisb,

tbreespine sticklebacks &nd 1 common aculpin. This was

the first time that Chinook salmon fry were collected at

Station 8. Also, a heavier downstream migration of

fingerling Chinook salmon was apparent.

Stomach analysis was made of 3 Chinook tingerlings

and 1 Columbia squawtlab. Variable numbers of stonefly

nymphs, mayfly nymphs, caddiefly larvae and Lepidoptera

larvae were present in the salmon stomachs. All of the

eaddiafly larvae belonged to the family Hydropsychidas.

One crayfish and 2 opercula from the snail xytr! !2.,

were also found among the contents of the salmon

stachs. The squawfiah stomach contents consisted

solely of aquatic Annelide.

Diagnosis: The river definitely showed signs of

pollutional recovery as Indicated by the presence of

clean water insect forms and salmonold fishes.
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Date: February 28, 1953 11:00 a.m. 1:30 p.m.

weather: Partly cloudy.

ATI0N 7

Samples taken on this date were supplementary to

the regular month1 samples. Sampling was limited to

taking temperatures, collecting insects, and sething

for fish specimens. The water level had dropped conaider

ably and the velocity of the river was lees than at the

last sampling date. The murky color was not as

pronounced as the previous month.

The water temperature was 44 degrees P. and the air

temperature was 49 degrees F. The flow of the river at

11:00 a.m. was 2,600 c.I.a.

Eand-picking revealed mayfly and. stonefly nymphs,

along with a caddisfly larvae.

Rainbow trout, Chinook salmon, rodside shiners and

a common soulpth comprIsed, a varied collection of fish

specimens.

Only 1 fish, a rainbow trout fingerling, was used

for stomach analysis. Two atonetly nymph8, 2 caddiafly

larvae and 2 unidentifiable insects were present.

Diagnosis: The river appeared to be in a non

polluted state, as shown by presence of clean water

insects and salnionoid fishes.



i)ate February 2, 1953 :3O a.m. 1O45 a.m.

Weather Partly cloudy.

STATION 8

The general water conditions were best at this time

since the beginning of sampling in October. This was

the first time that the water was clear. The wstar level

had dropped somewhat since the last sampling date. Signs

of pollution were absent except for a small amount of

sIltation.

The temperature of the water was 44 degrees P. and

the air tenperature was 46 degreea P.

Many adult mayflies belonging to the family

3aetidae were collected near the water's edge. A few

were observed emerging from nymphs to adults. Stonetly

nymphs ann du1ts (Capnlidae) comprised the remaining

insects in the sample.

Two sites of Chinook salmon were the only fish

species taken. One size group ranged from 93 to 106 ram.

long, and the other from 45 to 47 mm.

Three of the young Chinook stomachs were checked

for contents. Stonefly nymphs ar caddiafly larvae were

the most numerous, with other unidentifiable insects

present.

Diagnosis: The river was in good condition since

clean water tnsect forms were plentiful.

-------



ate: iviarch 9, 1955 - 3:15 p.m. 4:45 p.m.

weather: Cloudy, cool.

STATION 7

The general water conditions appeared very good with

the level still high and the water 1ear.

The water and air temperatures were 46 degrees F.

and 56 degrees F. respectively. Chemical tests showed

a p of 7.0 and a dissolved oxygen concentration of

11.4 p.p.m. (93% saturation). The water flow at

515 p.m. was 2,140 c,f,s.

Hand collection of insects included mayfly nymphs

(Heptagentidse), and caddistly larvae (Hydropschidae).

The square-foot sample revealed additional families of

ineset larvae present. Two families of niayfly nymphs

were the most abundant. These insects comprised the

major part of the squarefoot sample which. consisted of

6 lieptogenidae and 3 Baetida.e mayfly n'mphs. Five

stonefly nymphs (Capniidae), I Chironomida, and 1 caddie-

fly larvae (Hydropaychidse), made up the remainder of

the sample. A voluite of only O1 cc. was calculated

from the square-foot sample contents.

Several pools were einod and. many rodside shiners

were taken. Columbia squawfsh end Chinook salmon fry

represented the remainder of the fish sample.

All fish specimens collected were very small and



fish stomachs were not analyzed.

Diagnosis: The river was in good condition as both

clean-water fishes and aquatXc insects were present.

Date: karch 9, l5 - 1:00 p.m. 2:35 p.m.

Weather: cloudy.

STATI0 8

The water was clear and the level bad dropped.

slightly since February 28, The only unfavorable

appearance was a small amount of sewer fungis present,

however, it wa not present in large quantities and. did.

not change river condition to any great extent.

The water teperature was 47 degrees P., a slight

rise from the previous month. The air temperature was

55 degrees F. Cheiicai tests of the water gave a pH of

7.0 and a dissolved oxygen concentration of 10.0 p.p.m.

($6% saturation),

zany stonefly adults (Capniidae) were observed, and

several adults and nymphs were eollected. These atone-

flies were very abundant. Caddiafly larvae (Hydropeyu.

chidao), and mayfly nymphs (Baotidae), comprised the

remainder of the sample,

The square-foot sample revealed different results

from that of the hand-pick. Chironomid larvae were the

most abundant. Eleven Cbronomid were taken in this

sample. Aayf1y nymphs, 2 Heptageniidae and 3 iaetidae,

0



were included in the sample. One stoner ly nymph

(Capniidae) was alao. part of the square-foot contents.

The volume of these insects was negligible.

Results from seining were unsatisfactory on this

date because of a badly torn seine, however, 3 Chinook

salmon fingerlings were taken before this happened.

All 3 salmon stomachs were examined in the labora-

tory. The analysis indicated that all species collected

in hand-pick and square-foot samples were utilized by

the fish. The mayfly nymphs, Baetidae and Eeptagenii&ae,

were most numerous with atonefly nymphs, caddiefly larvae

(Hydropeychidae), and Chironomid larvae comprising the

remainder of the sample. These were listed in order of

their relative abundance. Some unidentifiable insects

were also present. These were presumed to be mayfly

nymphs.

Diagnosis: The river was in good condition aid

appeared completely recovered from the polluted state.

The conditions were favorable for fishes and a varied

insect fauna.

Date: April 4, 1953 - - - 9:30 a.m. - 10:55 a.m.

Weather: Partly cloudy.

STATION '7

water was coming over the dam with the bead on the crest



about 14 Inches. The current at the station was

moderately swift. Both fish ladders enabled fish to pass

over the dam.

Temperature readings for water and air were 46

degrees F, and 51 degrees F. respectively. Chemical

tests of the water registered a p of 7.0 and a

dissolved oxygen concentration of 11.4 p.p.m. (93%

saturation), The water flow for this day at 9:30 a.m,

was 2,170 e.f.s.

Very few aquatic Insect forms were collected by

hand-pickIng. Mayfly nymphs (Heptageniidae) were the

most numerous. Caddiafly larvae (Hydropsychida.) and

one water penny (Peephenidas) were also taken in the

sample.

The square-foot sample contained a volume of 0.05 cc.

The riffle area was very small where the sample was

obtained.

xtenaive seining did. not yield a great number of

fishes, but four species were represented in the sample.

Small redside shiners, 34 to 40 mm. long, were the most

abundant fish, Columbia squawfiah, rainbow trout, and

torrent soulpins comprised the remainder of the fish

species. ThIs was the first lack of Chinook salmon

fingerlings at thIs station since they first appeared in

December.



Although only 3 families of insects were represented

in the hand-pick sanple, 6 different families wore found

In stomach contents of the five fish analyzed. These 5

fish included 2 rainbow trout, 1 Oclumbla squawfish,

1 rodslde shiner and I torront sculpin. Results showed

caidiefly larvae (Hydropsychidae), water boatman

(Corixidso), an unIdentified aquatic beetle, stonefly

nymphs, mayfly nymphs, and Chironomid larvae present.

A few other unidentifiable Insects comprised the remain-

der of the stomach contents.

Diagnosis: The river was clear and suitable for a

varied fish and aquatic iS$ct population.

Date: AprIl 4, 1953 - - - 11:30 a.m. - 1:20 p.m.

Weathers Partly cloudy

TATI0N 8

The general river conditions showed a change as

compared to March, The water level was slightly lower

and the water was clear, but sewer fungus had increased

in moderate amount.

The water temperature was 48 degrees F. and the air

temperature was 58 degrees F. The water was tested for

pH and dissolved oxygen. The pH was 7.0 and the dissolved

oxygen concentration was 10.4 p.p.m. (89w saturation).

Abundanoe of aquatic Insects declined with the

increasing amounts of sewer fungus. Clean-water insects



were still present, but stonefly nymphs appeared very

sluggish, and some were covered with silt and small

amounts of sewer fungus. Caddiatly larvae were also

observed with silt-covered cases, In addition, many

stonefly adults were present.

No square-root sample was taken because a suitable

area was not present. Thick sewer fungus also made t

mpracttcal to take this sample.

Seining operations showed Chinook salmon finger-

lings, Columbia squawfieh and redside shiners present..

The Cbinook salmon fingerlings were very abundant.

Judging from the abundance of salmon, the seaward

migration appeared to be at its peak. Their sizes ranged

from 35 mm, to 60 mm.

Five of these Chinook salmon were dissected, and the

stomach contents examined. Three contained mayflies and

Chironomids, with mayflies being the most numerous. The

remaining 2 salmon contained 2 Chironomids and many

unIdentifiable insects. Two Columbia squawfisb stomachs

revealed 3 mayfly nymphs in one and nothing in the other.

Diagnosis: The river was becoming polluted again,

but not to a detrintal extent. Insect forms were

sluggish, showing some signs of distress, but salmonoid

fishes apparently were not affected.



Date: May 1953 2:30 p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Weather: Cloudy, scattered showers.

STATION 7

The general river conditions had not changed very

much since the previous month. The water was high and

clear, and appeared very good.

The water and air temperatures were 49 degrees F.

and 59 degrees F, respectively. Chemical tests of the

water designated a pH of 7.0 and a dissolved oxygen

concentration of 11.4 p.p.m. (98% saturation). The water

flow was 4,210 c.f.s. at 2:30 p.m.

The band-pick sample showed a variety of insect

forms. Stonefiy and maytly nymphs, caddisfly larvae,

dragonfly nymphs, and beetle larvae comprised the

collection, Caddistly larvae (Limriophilidae) were the

most abundant although none were found in great abun

dance. The squaretoot sample was meager with only 9

insects taken. Six mayfly nymphs, 3 Reptageniidae and

3 Baetidae, along with 3 Chironomids comprised the sample

which had a volume of .1 cc.

Seining operations revealed a variety of fishes

present. Both torrent and common sculpths were taken

along with blacksided dace, redside shiners, and Chinook

salmon fingerlings.

The largest fishes of the collection, three torrent

soulpins and 1 common seulpin, were checked for stiach

L



contents. Chironomid larvae were found in all 4 fish and

were the most abundant. Mayfly and stonefly nymphs made

up the remainder of the sample along wIth some other

unidentifiable insect larvae,

Diagnosis: The river was in good. conditIon, and

suitable for varied fish and. aquatic insect life.

pate: May 7, 1953 - 1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m.

Weather: Cloudy, scattered showers.

STATION 8

The general appearance of the river was slightly

worse than in April. The water was mostly clear, but

the sewer fungus had noticeably increased. The removal

of gravel above the bridge greatly increased the amount

of siltation. The increase of sewer fungus and siltation

was a good. sign of returning pollution.

The water temperature showed. a rise of 3 degrees

since the last sampling date and was recorded at

49 degrees F. The air temperature was 59 degrees F.

Chemical testing of the water revealed a pH of 7.0 and

a dissolved oxygen concentration of 10.8 p.p.m.

(94% saturation).

Insect numbers were much less as only caddiefly

larvae (Limnophilidae) and maytly nymphs (Baetidae) ware

collected. Some mayfly nymphs ware found dead under

rocks, Very few insects of these 2 families were



collected, The a:quare*.foot sample consisted mostly Of

sewer fungus and was therefore discarded.

Results from seining indicated that Chinook salmon

fingerlings were the most abundant fish species present.

Colubis squawfish and thz1eepine sticklebacks were also

present in the sample. The relatively high water still

played a role in limiting the areas that coul be seined.

Stomach analysis was performed with 5 Chinook

salmon fingerlings and 1 Columbia squawfish. The squaw-

fish stomach was found empty. The analysis of the 5

8almon stomachs revealed an abundance of nisyfly nymphs

and Chironomid larvae along with a few caddiafly larva

(Hydropsychidae). All of the stomachs had relatively

the same content both in the amount (nearly full) and

variety of insects.

Diagnosis: Pollution was returning slowly causing

the disappearance of insect forms. Other factors, such

as D.O. and pU remained relatively the same.

Date: June 8, 1953 - 9:00 a,m. - 10:15 a.m.

Weather: Cloudy, scattered showers.

STATION 7

An excessive amount of rain changed conditions

considerably. The water was at a level comparable to

that of the February 28th a ample.. Murky and very

turbulent water simulated mid-winter river conditions.



The water temperature was recorded at 49 degrees F.

and the air at 59 degrees P. Chemical water teats

revealed a pli of 6.8 and a dissolved oxygen concentration

of 10.8 p.p.m. (94 saturation). The rate of flow at

9:00 a.m. was 3,030 c.t.s.

hand-picking for insects was not very successful

because of the high water, however, caddiafly larvae

(Limnophuldae), mayfly nymphs (k3aetidáe), and stonefly

nymphs (Chloroporlidae) were collected. Caddlafly

larvae were the moat abundant, but the complete sample

did. not avail any great numbers. A square-foot sample

was not taken because of high water.

Fish seining registered negative results because of

the high and turbulent water. Only one small area was

accessible and that did not produce any fishes. Many

adult Chinooks were observed going over the dam and

jumping in the main part of the river. The spawning

run appeared to be near its peak at this time.

Diagnosis: Although the river was murky and

turbulent, conditions appeared suitable for fish and

insect faunas.

P: June 6, 1953 - - - 10:40 a.m. - 11:55 a.rn. -

Weather: Cloudy.

&TATI ON

General observations of the river on this date
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showed a decline in severity of the noticeable pollution

as compared to the previous month. The water was clear,

and moat of the sewer fungus that was present in May had

been washed away by the high water. aeneral cond.tiona

appeared favorable.

Temperatures of water and air continued to rise as

the water waS recorded at 51 degrees F. and the air 62

degrees F. Teats for pfl showed the hydrogen-ion

concentratIon at 6.9. The dissolved oxygen concentration

was 9.7 p.p.m. (87$ saturation).

Mayfly nymphs (Betidao) and csddisfly larvae

(Limnophilidse) were taken by hand-picking with the

mayflies being the most abundant. No etonefly nymphs

were collected. sigh water again prevented taking a

square-toot sample as no suitable area was available.

Collecting fish specimens 'by seining revealed

many Columbia squawfish and 2 threespine atiokiebacks.

Extensive seining could not be accomplished because of

high water, but several pools were worked.

Stomach contents of 1 Columbia squawfisb and 2

threespine aticklebacks were examined. Many Chironomid

larvae were found in the 3 fishes along with some mayfly

nymphs (Baetidae). Other unidentifiable rraents were

also present in each stomach. The remaining fishes

collected were very small, and stomachs were not
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examined. A Blue-green algae, Spirogyra ,, was

noticed in snll amounts.

Diagnosis: River condition appeared improved as

the high water reduced the pollution.

Pate: July 6, l93 - - - 2:00 p.m. 3:20 p.m.

Weather: Clear and warm.

STATI0 7

An extreme change in water conditions had taken

place as compared to the month of June. The water level

had dropped greatly and the width of the river was about

one-halt as wide as in June The velocity of the water

was moderate to slow, and all turbidity had vanished

leaving the water clear.

There was an extreme rise in water temperature as

70 degrees F. was recorded. The air temperature was

8? degrees F. Chemical teats of the water showed a pR

of 7.4 and dissolved oxygen concentration of 8.6 p.p.m.

(96% saturation). The rate of flow at 2:00 p.m. was

770 c.f,a. as taken from the U. S. Geo1oical Survey

records.

The band-pick sample consisted of various types of

insects. The most numerous insects were cadaisfly larvae

(Limnophilidae), and maytly nymphs, Beptagenildas and

Baetidae, with tonefly nymphs (Chloroperidae), caddiafly

larvae (liydropaychidae), and Chironomids making up the
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remainder of the sample. The square-foot sample was

small and contained only 2 Chironomids, 3 inaytly nymPhs

(Baetidae), 1 atonefly nymph and I caddiafly larvae

(Hydropsychidas), for a volume of .05 cc.

A varied fish fauna was collected by seining, The

most abundant fishes present were rainbow trout fry.

These were very numerous in the arnple. Columbia

squawfish, redsius shiners, blacksided dace, Columbia

largesoaled suckers end a torrent sculpin, comprised the

remainder of the sample. Many largeacaled suckers were

observed going over the fish ladders above the darn, and

a few adult Chinook salmon were also observed trying to

go over the darn, Several adult Columbia largescaled

ackers were seen lying on their sjdes, as if dead, but

when caught, they were very much alive.

Stomach analyses of 10 fish, namely, rainbow trout,

Columbia squawfish, blacksided dace, and torrent soulpins,

were performed. Mayfly nymphs, both Baetidae and,

ffeptageniidae, were the most numerous, although stonefly

and Chironomids were also abundant.

Diagnosis: The river appeared clean and was

biologically in good condition.

Date: July 6,, 1953 - - 4:00 p.m. - 5:10 p.m.

Weather: Clear and warm.

t#)ii:i
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River eOnãitjo at this statIon showed a noticeable

contrast as compared to station 7 on the same date. The

water was sot.at turbId, and a moderato amount of sewer

fungus was present. A blue-green algae, Spirogyra, was

also present and appeared to be Increasing. A project

involvIri changes in the river bed had been started

previous to this sampling date, and a portion of this

work intertez'ed with part of Station 8.

The water temperature was up to 73 degrees F. and

the air was 69 degrees F, A comparator test designated

a p11 of 7.0. The dissolved oxygen concentration was

7.4 p.p.m, (85% saturation).

The hand-pick sample was very sparse with only

mayfly flyriphs (Heptagenlid.ae), and Chironomid larvae

taken. iO stoneflies were collected on this date. The

square-foot sample contained 17 nayfly nimphs (BaetIdae),

16 Chironomids, 5 blackfly larvae (Simuliidae), and

1 caddiafly larvae (Hydropsycbidae), a volume of .17 cc.

Fewer fishes were collected this month, both In

species and numbers, than were taken In last month's

sample. Columbia squawfish anc blao.ks.ided dace

comprised the collection with thesquawfishbeing .the
most numerous.

Five fish, 3 ColumbIa squawfiah and 2 blackside
dace were checked for stomach contents. The 3 ColumbIa



squawfish stomachs were empty, and the blacksided daoe

contained many Chiroriomid larvae.

Diagnosis: The river still contained eleanwater

insect forms, but an, apparent decline in numbers was

observed. Signs of returning pollution were evident as

sewer fungus was more abundant than the previous month.

____: July l, l93 - - 3:00 p.m. - 4l5 p.m.

Weather: Clear nd warn,

&TATIOt

Th18 sample was a eupplement to the regular sampling

at monthly intervals. Only fishes and insects were

collected on this date.

General ri7er condItions appeared ecelient at this

time, The water temperature was recorded at 70 degrees .

xtens1ve seinirg revealed many fish species present.

Chinook salmon and rainbow trout f1rerlina wore

collected along wIth Columbia suawfIsh, blacksided dace,

and torrent and snooth sculpins.

Aquatic Insect fozis were abundant throughout the

sampling area. Caddiaflj larvae, both Limnophilidae arid

liydropsychldae, appeared the oat numerous with otonefly

zaphz, Pteronaroidae and Perlldae next. Mayfly nymphs,

Reptageniid.ae and Baetldae, and uragonfly nymphs

(Aescbni.dae) comprIsed the remainder of the sample.

Diagnoais The river oonditions appeared very good



as o1eanwater insect forms were abundant.

Date: July 15, 163 - 1:00 p.m. - :30 p.m.

Weathex': Clear and warm.

TATI0N B

$arnpling at this station was also a supplement to

reu1ar monthly sanipling d.!acribed for station 7 on

this same date.

Water conditions appeare only Lair as signs of

pollution were present. zoerat amount of sewer

fungus was observed, and the water was quite murky.

Siltation was present because of gravel dreuging above

the station. The water temperature was 7l degrees F.

No salion or trout were collected, but Columbia

squawflsh were very abundant with redside shiners,

Oregon minnows, comxuon sculpina, and small Columbia

largesoaled suckers comprising the resiaind.er of the

saip1e.

Rarid-picking for aquatic insects showed Chiionomid

larvae, and b1akf1y larvae and pupae (Siinuliidae)

present in abundance. however, atonefly nymphs,

Pteronarcjdae and Perlicias, a mayfl nymph (L3aetidae),

and. caddisfly larvae (Limnophilidae) were also present.

Diagnosis: The river showed signs of pollution,

however, it was still inhabited by several clean-water

insect groups and fishes.



Date: August 6, 1953 - - - 1:15 p.m. - 2:30 p,rn.

Weather: Partly cloudy, wa.

STATION 7

The conditions at this station had. changed. very

little during the past two months except for a lower

water level and. more algal growth. No water was flowing

over the bead boards of the darn. The main part of the

flow was coming over the fish ladders and between the

head boards.

The water temperature was 70 degrees F. and the air

temperature was 74 degrees F. The water tests for pH and

D.O. showed results of 7.6 and 8.8 p.p.m. (98% saturation)

respectively. The water flow at 1:15 p.m. was 180 o.f.s.

The band-pick sample for insects indicated a more

concentrated population because of a decrease in the

river width. Stonefly nymphs, Perlidae and Pteronarci

dae, and mayfly nymphs, lieptagenlida. and Baetidae, were

the most abundant with caddiafly larvae, Hydropaychidae

and Liznnophilidae, comprising the rest of the sample.

Althougi the insects were more concentrated, the square-

foot sample contained only 6 stonefly nymphs, 2 Perlidae

and 4 Capniidae; 11 mayfly nymphs, 4 Reptagenuidae and

'7 Baetidae; and 2 Chjronomjd larvae. This sample

registered a volume of only 0.2 cc.

Fish specimens taken included ioun Chinook salmon,

rainbow trout, Columbia squawtish, blacksided dace,
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lngnose dace, anda torrent sculpin.

toxnach analysis was performed on 5 young Chinook

salmon, anti 1 rainbow trout, Almost all of the contents

were fragmentary, but were tentatively identified as

mayfly and atonally nymphs. AU of ths stomachs were

relatively full.

Diagnosis: The river condition was favorable for

various fishes and aquatic insects.

Date: August 6, 1953 - 11:20 a.m. 12:55 p.m.

Weather: Partly cloudy, warm.

STATION 8

On this date, the construction project for widanng

the river below the bridge had terminated. Some of the

excavation disrupted a sample area riffle, but this

riffle was not totally damaged and still could be used

for sampling. The water was acquiring the same "varnish"

color as was present during the extreme pollutional

period of last October. The odor was also returning very

slightly, but was not as strong as it had been during a

prevIous severe pollutlonal period.

Ths water temperature was 70 degrees F. and the aIr

temperature was 1 degrees ?. The pH teats showed slight

acidity with a pH of 6.7. dissolved oxygen concen-

tration had taken a sharp drop from the previous month

and now registered 3.5 p.p.m. (39% saturation).



The hand'-pick sample showed blackfly larvae

(Sirnuiiidae) to be extremely abundant with Chironomid

larvae next in number. Two mayfly nymphs (Heptageniidae)

arid 1 stonefly nymph (Perlidae) were also collected.

The square-foot sample contained 10 Chironomids and an

infinite number of blackfly larvae arid pupae (Simullidas),

which comprised a volume of well over 2 cc.

The number of fish species colleoted was relatively

less in August than in previous months. Many small

redside shiners were taken along with afew Coluiu.bta

squawfish and blacksided dace.

Three fish stomachs were checked for their contents.

Two of these fishes were Columbia aquawfiah, and the

other a biacksided dace. The squawfish stomachs were

empty except for 1 small unidentified insect. The

blacks ided dace storaaoh contained many fraents of

Chirononilds plus 2 other insects that appeared tabs

mayfly nymphs.

Diagnosis: The river was becoming more polluted,

nearing the fringe of having extreme detrimental effects,

as clean-water insect populations were greatly reduced

in comparison with the previous month.



Date: Septeciber 9, 1.53 - 1:15 p.m. 2:30 p.m.

Weather: Clear and warm,

TION 7

The general water conditions had chanced only

slightly as compared to the previous month. The water

was low and clear, and appeared in good condition,

8irogyra, a blue-green algae, was esent.

Water and air temperatures remained relatively

constant, registering 70 degrees F. and 77 degrees F.

respectively. Water samples revealed a pH of 7,1 and

D.O. of 9.4 p.p.m. (104% saturation). The water flow

at 1:15 p.m. was 70 c.f.e.

hand collection for insects showed that mayfly

nympbs, Eeptagenildae and Baetidae, were the .aost

abundant. Other insects comprising the collection were

atonefly nymphs, Perlidse and Pteronarcidae, caddisf1

larvae, Limnophilidae and Hydropsychldae, and dragonfly

nympbs (Aeschniaae). The square-foot sample had a

meager volume of 0.05 cc, Three etonefly nymphs

(Perlodidae), 2 caddiafly larvae (liydropsychidae),

2 ytly nymphs (Heptageniic1ae, arid 5 Chironomids

comprised the contents of this sample.

Many species of fishes were taken with Columbia

squawfish being the most numerous. Several others,

namely, blacksided dace, redside shiners, longnose dace,
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Columbia largescaled suckers, rainbow trout, and torrent

and. coixnon sculpins, comprised the rest of the sample.

Liesults from stomach analysis of 3 Columbia squaw-

fish, 1 1onnose dace, 3. redside shiner and 2 raInbow

trout showed 4 stomchs empty, 1 wIth 4 small snails,

Oxitrema , and 2 with mayfly nymph fragments.

Diagnosis: The river appeared to be in £ood

condition as many clean-water insects were present.

Date: 8eptember 9, 1953 11:00 a.m. 12:50 p.m.

Weather: Clear and warm.

STATION

The water conditions appeared poor on this sampling

date, however, they were not as poor as in October, 1952.

The water was somewhat clear, but was beginning to change

to a varniah" color. The river bottom conditions

appeared fair. The presence of blue-green algae,

Sirogyra ., was also recorded.

The water temperature was recorded at 67 degrees .

and the air temperature at 71 degrees F. Chemical

testing of the water revealed. a pR of 6.7 and a dissolved

oxygen concentration of 3.1 p.p.m. (33% saturation).

Rand collection of insects resulted in several types

present. Blackfly larvae and pupae (inrnliidae) were by

far the most abundant group of insects, and both white

and red Chironomid larvae were also present in abundance.

I

*



This was the first time that red Chironomid larvae were

found since the previous October. in addition to these

insect forms, mayfly nymphs (baetidae) and stonefly

nymphs (Perlodidas) were also collected in the same area.

The square-foot sample was dominated by an infinite

number of blackfly larvae and pupae (Simuliidae), and

125 red and white Chironornids. The remainder of the

sample was comprised of 8 mayfly nymphs (Bastidse) and

1 cranefly larvae (Tipulidae), The entire sample had

a volume well over 2 cc.

The area was seined extensively and Columbia

equawfish and reds ide shiners were very abundant. In

addition, blacksided dace, Columbia largeacaled. suckers,

and chise1nouths were also collected.

Stomach contents from 5 redaide shiners, 3 Columbia

squawfish, 2 Chtselmouths and 1 largescaled. sucker were

analyzed, and all stomachs contained Chironomid larvae

fragments.

Diagnosis Thts station ahoved definite signs of

pollutIon and apceared to be getting worse at the time

of sampling. However, the extent of the pollution was

not as marked as the prevIous October when no stoneflies

or i.y!liea were collected.



ANALLSI S

As several aspects were considered in order to

deterniine the pollutional status of the South Santiam

River, and no one aspect was consid.ered to be a lone

determining factor, it was thought practical that each

sample, such as fishes, aquatic insects, and dissolved

oxygen be discussed individually. But, it was equally

practical and necessary to use a combination of these

factors as a basis for conclusions. The relation of

each sample to the whole problem was indicated in each

discussion.

Temperature

The air and water temperatures were taken on each

sampling date, as indicated in Tables 3 and 4. The air

temperature did not appear to have any direct bearing

on river conditIons, but as air temperature lowered or

raised over periods of' several days, the water tempera-

tures would slowly conform to the fluctuation.

The extremes of water temperatures at Station 7,

40 degrees F. in December and 70 degrees F. in July,

August, and September, appeared wIthin the limits of

toleration for ealmonoid fishes as Chinook salmon

fingerlings were collected from water having a 70 degree

temperature Temperatures at Station 8 reached
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Figure 12. River temperatures taken at Stations 7 and. 8, South Santiam
River, October 1952 to September 1953.



76 degrees F. In July, however, the lack of salmonoid

fishes at this station was probably due to other causes,

such as normal migration, rather than high water

temperature (76 degrees). Judging from the fishes taken

throughout the duration of this study at both stations,
and comparing the species with the water temperatures at
the time of collection, there seemed little or no
correlation between temperatures and presence or absence
of these fIshes,

In this study, it was found that when water temper-
atures would decline, the capacity of the water for
holding dissolved oxygen would Increase, and when the

temperature would rise, the concentratIon of D.O. would

decrease. This was substantiated by oxygen phenomena

from Welch (4, p.97).

Hydrogen.Ion Concentration (B1

The hydrogen-Ion concentration (pH) of both stations

(Tables 3 and 4) dId not vary greatly throughout the

twelve months of this research. The lowest pH found was

5.8, an indication of slight acidity, and the highest

pH, 7.6, Indicated a slight alkalinity.

The pH at Station 7 was more con8tant than that of

Station 8. Most of the monthly pH records at Station '7

indicated neutrality or slight alkalinity. The only



value on the acid side was one reading of 6.8 in June.
The pli at Station 8, however, dIffered decidedly

from that of Station 7. Throughout the entire study no

values above 7.0 were registered. A pH of 5.8, however,

was recorded In November during a pronounced state of

pollution. The discharge of sulfite wastes that affected
only Station 8, was the most likely cause of this slight

acidity. The data (Table 4) indicated that during the
winter and spring months, December to May, the pH was

7.0 at both stations. liigh water conditions prevailed
during these months, and the high winter flow diluted

the wastes to such an extent that their effect on the

river water was no longer apparent.
The use of pH, in this study of pollution measure-

ment, as a factor determining presence or absence of
fish was generall of no specific consequence. The pH

values recorded in this study were between 5.8 and 7.6,

which Is a fairly narrow range. oudorof±' and Katz

(7, p.1451) concluded that under otherwise favorable
conditions, pH values between 5,0 and 9.0 were not lethal

to most fully developed fresh-water fishes.
The pH values from 5.8 to 7.6, as found on the South

Santiam River, are well within the 5.0 to 9.0 tolerable
range, and would be of little significance in any

mortality of the fishes in the polluted area. However,



PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL LATA AT STATION 7, SOUTH SANTIAM RIVER, OREGON.

Per CentAir Temperature Water Teperattwi Di8solved
Date Time pH inDerees F. in Degrees F. Oxygen In p.p.m, Saturation

1O6-52 3:30 7.5 83 65 8.9 94

i1-852 11:30 7.3 41 45 10.6 88

12-6-52 11:00 7.0 47 40 12.4 95

1-10-53 1:30 7.0 45 44 11.9 97

2-7-53 10:00 7.0 52 46 10.6 87

3-9-53 1:15 7.0 56 46 11.4 93

4-4-53 9:30 7.0 51 46 11.4 93

5/53 2:30 7.0 58 49 11.4 98

6-6-53 9:00 6.8 59 49 10.8 94

7-6-53 2:00 '7,4 8 70 8.6 96

8-6-53 1:15 7.8 74 70 8.8 98

9-9-53 1:15 7.1 77 70 9,4 104

-
U]]

- 0



PYSICAL AM CiICAL DATA AT STATION B, $OUTH SANTIAM R.IVE;R, 0RG0i.

Per CentAir Temperature Iater Temperature D1sso1ve
Date Time ph in Degree2 F. in Degrees P. 0xyen in p.p.m. Saturation

10-6-52 1t50 6.0 83 62 0.0 0

11-8-52 10:00 5.8 3i3 4? 0.0 0

12-6-52 9:10 7.0 41 40 11.0 85

1-10-53 11:15 7.0 4 44 U.S 93

2-7-53 12:35 7.0 51 46 10.9 88

3-9-53 1:00 7.0 55 4? 10.1 86

4-4-53 11:30 7.0 58 48 10.4 89

5-7-53 1:00 7.0 59 49 10.8 94

6-6-53 10:40 6.9 62 51 9.7 8?

7-6-53 4:00 7.0 89 73 7.4 85

8-6-83 11:20 6.7 71 70 3.5 39

9-9-53 11:00 6.? 71 69 3.1 33

.
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it is recognized. that the determination of pH can be an

important aid In the study of stream pollution U' valuøa

deviate somewhat from a neutral 7.0, and. especially it

the pH is beyond the tolerance limits as mentioned above.

Also, changes in pH may greatly affect the toxicity of

many other substances In the river. Those substances may

become toxic to fish under certain conditions of pH

change (8, p.393 and. 7, p.1438).

Dissolved Oxygen

Tests for dissolved. oxygen (D.O.) were made at both

stations each month, and. the results presented In Tables 3

and 4 wore compared to show differences between Lebanon

darn, a c1ean..water station, and. Crabtree bridge, a

polluted. water station. in addition, D.0. tests were

taken at intervals on Septeer 2, 1953, begInning

approximately at Lebanon and terminating at Station 8.

These teats were made approximately every mile.

September, the month when pollution was at one of its

most detrimental stages, was used to illustrate D.O. as

it existed between the two stations, and to show the

resulting changes that took place after passing the point

where sewage and. pulp mill wastes were discharged into

the river.

At Station 7, it was found that the D.O. was

I
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relatively high throughout the year, ranging from 8.6

p.p.m. in July, to 12.4 p.p.m. in December. Generally,

the amount of D.O. at this station was very good and was

definitely, at all tImes, within the range for a varied

fish and Insect fauna (8, p.376).

Station B dissolved oxygen concentrations were very

much different from those at Station 7. The dissolved

oxygen concentration fluctuated from 0.0 p.p.m. in

October and November 1952, to a high of 11.5 p.p.m. in

January 1953, and back down to 1.5 p.p.a. in late

September 1953. The low oxygen was considered 98 9

detrimental factor concerning the absence of certain fish

and aquatic insects. D.O. readings played an Important

role in the determination of the pollutional status,

however, they were not used as conclusive evidence

relating to absence of fish ox insect populations.

In November, at Station 8, many redside shiners and

I carp were collected when the D.O., 1 foot below t

surface, measured 0.0 p.p.m. An Oregon whitefish was

observed "belly up" making violent opercular movements,

presumably from lack of oxygen. According to Ellis

(8, p.3753V6), 5 p.p.m. or more of dissolved oxygen

should be present in waters if conditions are deemed

suitable for fresh-water fishes although a lower limit of

3 p.p.m. could be tolerated, but hazardous.

L
t



Katz and Gaufth in their study on a stream in Ohio

(13, p.164) stated that large and varied fish populations

were observed and collected with the D.O. as low as

1,6 p.p.m. The results of this study indicated that

various fish apeoiea, with the exception of salmonoids,

izthabit waters with D.0, as low as 3.1 p.p.m. Salmonoid

fishes were not collected during periods of low D.O.

(under 5 p.p.rn.), The reason for their absence, however,

may have been attributed to noa1 seaward migration as

salmon have been known to tolerate D.0. as low as 2.3

to 2.7 p.p.rn. (25, p.346).

between the two stations, primarily designated what

severe river conditions SXIB ted in that area other than

conditions shown at the two stations. The dissolved

oxygen content ranged from 0.0 p.p.m. to 9.5 p.p.m.

between Stations 7 and 8. The fluctuation, however, was

not a case of graduated decline as shown in Figure 14.

A notable distinction between the clean-water and

polluted water is shown by the D,0. water samples in

Figure 15. The first two water samples contained over

8 p.p.m. D.0. Approximately three-fourths mile down

stream from the point of taking the second water sample

was the confluence of the domestic sewage and sulfite pulp

1 wastes. In the third sample, one-fourth mile below

b
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the waste confluence, the dissolved oxygen concentration

showed a marked decline, droping to 3.9 p.p.m. One mile

below the point where the third D.O. sample was recorded,

the dissolved ogen dropped to 0.0 p.p.m. and remained

at this low ebb for... approximately four miles. T1e

seventh sample showed, a minute rise of D.0., registering

0.2 p.p.m. The remaining two samples increased to

1.4 p.p.me 1 mile above Station 8, and 1.5 p.p.m. at

Station 8 where sampling terminated, The section of the

river with high quantities or dissolved oxygen (8.0 p.p.m.

and over) appeared excelleflt. A definite line of color

demarcation was noticeable' where the waste material was

discbargea into the river, and a murky brown color

resulted. Sewer fungus increased progressively dowri

stream, and was found in extreme quantities for apprOxi

mately 6j miles below the sewer confluence where it

began to diminish slowly. Some sewer fungus was observed

at Station 8.

General conclusions drawn from data gathered in

September 1953 at Stations 7 and 8 would indicate a

decrease in severity of pollution as compared to the

previous year, however, the dissolved oxygen tests

revealed an altogether different picture cf existing

conditions in the area between the two stations.

Dissolved oxygen was conSidered a primary factor in
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Figure 15. An illustration of the decrease and partial
increase of the dissolved oxygen (D.O.) in the South
Santiam River between Lebanon and Crabtree bridge,
September 23, 1953. The intensity of color in the
bottles gives an approximation of the D.O. present with
the darker bottles indicating high D.0. and the lighter
bottles little or no D.O. The space ciesignated by the
pointer indicates the place where wastes entered the
river. The water in the bottles had been treated
according to the inkler Method for dissolved oxygen
determination.



determining the pollutiorial statue of the river, but it

must be considered as only one or the several determining

factors.

The conclusion made concerning this paDticular study

was: (1) no definite minimum dissolved oxygen require-

merit could be determined concerning fish in general, hut

certain fishes could live in waters that bad a very low

dissolved oxygen content; and (2) D.O. was found to be a

good indicator of pollution if checked with other

indicators such as insects.

Aquatic Insects

The general water conditions, as stated previously

in the introduction, bad considerable influence on the

results of this study pertaining to aquattc insects.

The water flow in the river during the months of October

a November was affected greatly by lack of rain, and

abnormally low water levels proved to be one of the

determining factors concerning the pollutional status of

the river. Extreme pollution below Lebanon had been

recorded by Carter and Kerna' in September 1952.

Exceedingly low water levels, accompanied by pollution,

persisted for a span of three months, September through

1. From the file8 of Department of Fish and Game
Management, Oregon State College.



November, and insect populations were affected

considerably by this long period of extreme pollution.

River conditions appeared better toward the latter

part of this study in September 1953 as the water flow

was approximately one-third greater than at the beginning

in Otober 1952. The greater water voimes appeaied to

reduce pollution, and insect populations apparently

benefited because of this pollution reduction.

Aquatic insects proved to be yaluable as pollution

Indicators. Gauf in and Tarzweli (9, p.4), in a study

on a stream. In Ohio, stated that "absence or much

reduced numbers of formerly present clean-water species

constitutes an Important Index in evaluating the degree

of pollution". In this particular study, reduced

numbers of clean-water Insects that were formerly

present, such as stoneflies, caddisfiles, and maytlies,

were round to be beneficial as indicators of the

severity of pollution.

throughout the year except when extreme high water

corttions made it impractical to do so (Table 5).

Representatives of families not obtainable by the above

method were sorrietiutea obtained by the examination of

the stomach contents of fishes taken In the study areas.

Aquatic Insoct8 be1oning to 18 families and 9



orders were represented in the collection. Some of these

tam1ies were not taken frequently enough to be of value

a pollution indicators. Certain faxi1ies, for example

mayflee beioning to Baetidae, were represented

throughout the year, while others, such as caddiafly

larvae belonin; to Limnophtlldae, were numerous during

clean water periods, and then declined in numbers when

pollution increased. It was noted that insect species

of the aaie family, such as atonefly nymphs of Perlodidae,

were collected in both unpolluted and semi-polluted zones

of the river, Although they were generally classIfied as

clean-water insect forms, they might be re-classified as

facultative or form that may live either In clean water

or semi-polluted water.

At Station 7, species In 13 familIes of insects were

found. Stonofly and mayfly nymphs, Plecoptera and

Ephemeroptera, and. caddiefly larvae, Trichoptera, were

available throughout most of the study. The presence of

these In3ects substantited the conclusion that StatIon 7

was a clean-water area (5, p.80). Gaufin and Tarzwell

(9, p.62) and Claassen (3, p.169) also found that

stonefiles, mayflies and csddiBfliee were almost

entirely lImited to clean water.

The use of certain families as pollution indicators

was deemed possible. It was noted that several families



F1ure 16. Clean-wter Insect forms: A-sYuefly nymns
(Perliaae), I3-cadu. sfly larvae (Hycropsychivae), Cnayf1y
nyinb (.Faetidae), stcnefly n:nph (Perlodlclae).

that were collected intermittently at tation 7 cid not

ocur at Station 8, the polluted water station. iJragon-

fly nymphs (eschnic.ae), stonefly nymphs (Ch1orcrlidse),

and beetle larvae (Psephenidso) were amon, these groups.

The thcect fauna at Station 7inuicated a clean

ter area, while on the other band, Statian 8 showed a

cr van tion lu abunance of clean-water 1nect

At 8tation 8, 14 famIlies of insects ware

coTilocted cuning this tuu:. Many of these families

ere taken intermittently. T1Ii variation may h&vt bei

uUC to the easona1 emergence of the adults, it as also

recognized that om. lete absence of certain cicen-.ater

farms iay have been due to habItat requirement er

tnan po1lutIon.

In Octmbr anu November l52, insects were scarce at

.tat1on. The October sample yieicld onli red



OCCURRENCE OF INSECT FAMILIES FOUND DURING VARIOUS MONTHS AT STATIONS 7 AND 8,
SOUTH SANTIAM RIVER, OREGON.

1952 1953

Insects
t.

V
Nov.
78

Dec f
98

Jan,.
78

Feb.
78

Mar.
'78

.

78 ?
June July7878 . Sept.

7878

NEUROPTERA
Sialidso P - P

EPUEMEROPTERA 2*
aetidae A p P P P PA Pp PA PP AP

Heptagentid.ae A P P P A P A P A P A
ODONA TA

Aeschnidae P P

PLECOPTERA * * *
Pteronaroidae P p P p p P

Perlidse A P - P P A P A P P

Perlodidae P 2* P P p p

Capniidae - - P P A P

ChloroperiJ4ae - - P P

kiEMIPTEfiA
Corixidae P -

COLEOPTERA. 2*
Psephenidao P - P P P P

Elmidas P P

* Pound only in stomach analysis of fish.
A = Abundant; P Present; 2 identified to order only.
- Collections impossible because of high water.



TABLE S (continued)

1952 1953

2i !.2' L. . r . no July Sept.
Insects 78 78 '78 78 78 78 '78 78 78 78 78 78

TRIG HOPTERA
Ryth'opsychi.dae A A P* P* P* P P P P* A P P P

Limnophilidae P P P P A P P A P P P
LEP IDOPTERA

Pyralldidae A* P41

DIPTERA
Tipulictae 1'

Chironomidse
(Ythite) P P P - - A* P A P41 A P41 A* P A P A P A

Chironomidae
(Red) P P41 - A

Simultidae - A A A

* Found only in stomach analysis of fish.
A a Abundant; P Present; identified to order only.
- Col1ection impossible because of high 'rater.



Chironomid and Sialid larvae. In November, white and

red Chironowids were collected in addItion to water

boatmen (Corixidae). All cleanwater insects, such as

stonefly and mayfly nymphs or caddtsfly larvae, were

absent during October or November, Conditions during

these two months were particularly evident of the effects

of the polluting wastes.

The winter high water that followed resulted in a

marked ehane in river COflditiOUS, as shown by D.O. in

Figure 13, and no insects could be taken by the usual

means, In January, the only insects found were nimpha

of mayfiles and stoneflies along with caddiafly larvae

in a stomach of a Chinook salmon fingerling. It was

presumed from the fish stomach contents that this station

was being re-populated with cleanwater inseet forms

approximately 6 weeks after extreme pollution occurred.

Seven insect faiUes were Lound in the February sample,

which was the most families taken at Station B during

any one sampling.

There was a noticeable seasonal variation in the

insect population at Station 8. In suner, the low water

stages concentrated the insects and samp1in was easier

and more reliable. As the river bottom became covered

with sewer fungus and .O. began to decrease, the clean-

water insect populations declined aiultaneously. In

general, the relative numbers of these clean-water forms



declined with stoneflies, caddisfites and mayflies

disappearing in that order. By August, tcnetlies,

caddiefly, and mayfly popu19.tions were small. The

September data indicated a further decline in the clean-

water insect population, but all of these insect forms

never completely disappeared as they did in October l92,

Also, at this time, an Increase of ed Chironornid and

imultd larvae was evident. The decline of clean-water

insect forms could be correlated with the decrease tn

the amount of dissolved oxygen. These observations agree

in general with those of Gaufin and Tarzwell ( p.62)

who regarded stoneflies, caddiaflies, and mayflies as

cleanwater insect forms. In the South Santian study,

the same was found to be true except that some nayfly

nymphs (Baetidae), and certain stonefly nymphs (Perlodi-

dae), wore taken during perioth of semi-pollution. Red

Chironomid larvae were found to be good indicators of

polluted water by Weston and. Turner (25, p.29). In this

particular study, rod Chironcmid larvae were also found

in the crossly polluted zones. White Chironomids and

Simulid larvae were present at Station 8 in great

numbers both durIng relatively clean-waterandmoderately

polluted water periods.

In this project it was found that the presence or

absence of clean-water insect forms, In conjunction with



other physical factors, was a 'ood ini1cation of tne

degree of pollution. Other results indicated that

aquatic insects were one of the iost valuable indicators

of pollution.

quare.Foot Samples

The square.foot sample was used es a quantitative

measure of bottom organisms. It, howe'er, not prove

to be a satisfactory method because samples could not be

taken eaOh month. Although these samples were not as

valuable as first anticipated, they were found to be of

some assIstance (Table 6).

1gh water conditiofl during the wInter months often

interfered with the taking of square-foot los,

Suitable areas were not always avail.ble, and S5Li$3

taken often contained no insects durin that period.

The reason for this was that the area sap?ed had

previously been dry f or several months, arid, had not

irmiediately re-populated with insect forms. Samples

taken during polluted stages often indicated false

results as many organIsms would be overlooked In

excessive amounts of sewer fungus.

Another factor that disrupted the quantitative

analysis of bottom organisms was the presence of a

concentrated population of blackfly larvae at Station 8.



TABLE 6

LIST OF INSECTS ITIi VOLUMES IN CUI3IC CENTIMETERS COLLECTED IN SUARE-FOOT SAMPLES
iUhING VARIO1Jb MONT}ib AT STATIONS 7 AN 8, SOUTH SANTIAL RIVFR, ORECO\

over over
Volume in cc. .40 .30 .10 .10 .05 .20 .05 .05 Trace - .17 2 2

Baetldae 10 3 3 3 7 3 l'T 8
Heptaeni1dae 22 6 3 4 2 2

PLEC OPTERA
Perlldae 11 1 2
Periodldae 3
Capnlidae 5 4 1
COLEOPTERA 1*

Psophenldae 1
Elmidas 4 1

TRICHOPTERA
Rydropsychida. 20 42 1 1 2 1

DIPTERA
Tipulidae
C hi. ronomidae

(Yhite) 9 2 1 3 3 2 S 11 16 10 72'
Chlronomidae

(Red) 3 53'
Simuliidae 5 ** **

UNIDENTIFIED 2 1

* identified to Order only; ** infinite number; ' approximate number.



TABLE 7

LIST OF INSECTS FOUND IN THE SOUTH 8ANTIAM RIVER, OREGON,
CLASSIFIED TENTATIVELY AS TO THEIR TOLERANCE TO POLLUTION

C LEAN-WATER I NECTS

ORDER: Plecoptera - stoneflies
FAMILY: Pteronarcidae

Perlidae
Period.idae*
C apnhldae
C hi orope rlidae

ORDER: Trichoptera - caddieflies
FAMILY: 1Lyciropsyohldae

Lim.nophllldae

ORDER: Epherneroptora maflies
FAMILY: Baotidae*

Hept agent idae

ORDER: Odonata - dragonflies
FAMILY: Aeschnidae

FACULTATIVE INSECTS

ORDER: Diptera - flies
FAMILY: Chironomidae (white midoe)

Simullidae (black-files)
Tipulidae (crane-files)

P OLLUTIONAL INSECT

ORDER: Diptera - flies
FAMILY: Chjronomjdao (red mides)

ORDER: Neuroptera
FAMILY Sialidae

ORDER: Hemiptera - true bu8a
FAMILY: Corixidse

* Families found in semi-polluted water.



Numerical accounts of these Insect forms were impractical

as thousands of larvae sometimes made up quantities too

great to be used in relation to the results of the other

square-foot samples. Representatives of Insects riot

collected by handpicked samples were occasionally found

in square-foot samples. These insects proved beneficial

as they were an added measure of what families were

actually present.

Generally, in this study, the square-foot sample was

not considered a reliable method indicating the quantity

of insects present because 0 the many variables

involved,

Fish

Fish speCIes proved to be a reasonably reliable

index of pollution, although at times collections were

not representative of all species present primarily

because of limitation in sampling. No single species

was found to be a positive pollution indication. atz

and Gaufin (13, p.162) working on a stream in Ohio, found

that "the number of species present and their relative

abundance are the most Important considerations when

pollutional conditions in a stream are being evaluated".

The presence and relative abundance of fish species were

used in this study rather than quantities of fish

collected per seine haul.
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Fish collections at Station 7, throughout the entire

study, indicated more and different species present as

compared to Station 8 (Table B). At Station 7, soulpine

were taken intermIttently throughout the year, however,

high water conditions ocaaaionally prevented collecting

in areas where sculpina were found. It was

presumed that these bottom dwelling fish were present

each month, Chinook salmon f ry and fingerlings were

presumed present at this station from December 1952

through August 1953, although they were not collected

every month, The first collection of salmon fingerlings

occurred shortly after heavy rains enabled passage of

fish over the dam in December. In August, the water

temperature was 70 degrees F. and seemed to have no

inimical effects on either Chinook salmon or steelbead

trout.

Columbia squawfiah and rodside shiners were assumed

present at Station 7 throughout the year as they seldom

failed to be in the sample. These fish were usually

the most abundant species. The longnose dace was found

only at Station 7, in clean water. This possibly could

indicate that the8e fish were clean-water forms, however,

Noble (21, p.21) stated that longno.se dace were collected

in August 1951, at Station 8 in semi-polluted water.

This result would then tend to place the longnose dace



OCCUIiRENCE OF FISH SPECIES DURING VARIOUS MONTHS AT STATIONS 7 A 8,.
SOUTH SANTIAM RIVER, OREGON.

1952 1953
Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mir. ADr'. Ma June J1A1'cr Se.

78 79 78 V 78 7 7 78 78

Oncorhynchus tebawytacha x x x x x x z x x x x x
á1mo airdneri jairdneri x x z x x
a1mo clarki. clarki x

Pros opium orogonium
ihardsonius balteatua

balteatus x x x x x x z x x x z x z x

Ptyohocheilus oregonene x x x I X I I I X I I I I I I I

prinua carplo x
Oottu rbGtheus x x x z x x x z
Cottus gulosue I x x X I
ottus beldin I x z I

!antosteus oriani x
tostomus uiacrocheilus x x x x

Acrocheflus alutaceus I X
LIinichths cataractae

d.u1c1 x x

Eh1nichthy nubilus
nubilua I I 111111

Gaaterosteus aculeatus
rniorocephalus x x it

Oregonichthys cranieri

* Found dying.



in a tacultative group, being neither a strlctl7 clean-

water or polluted water fish. 3lacksided dace were

frequently collected at Station 7, but never in great

abundance, Seining during the £Ponth of July revealed

eight species of fish, This was the greatest number of

different species collected at any one sampling date.

All oheiulcal and physical test results at Station 7

were indicative of clean water. The D.O, was always well

over 5 p.p.m., the accepted requirement for a varied

fish fauna.

Station 8, on the other band, showed several

differences as compared to Station 7. Four species of

fish were collected at Station 8 that were not taken at

the Lebanon dam station, namely, Oregon whitefish,

Oregon minnow, carp, and threespine stickleback. One

whitefish was found dying during a polluted water stage.

Therefore, it was deemed possible that this fish, closely

related to salmon or trout, was sensitive to polluted

water. Common aculpins were seined only twice at

Stat±on 8 during this research project. They were taken

once. in February when the river was relatively free from

pollution, and once again in July when the river bottom

had visible signs of sewer fungus and bacterial "slIme".

Generally, as shown at Station '7, sculpins were

charactoratic of clean water, however, the river at



Station 8 in July wes not characteristically diagnosed as

clean, but rather in a stage of returning pollution. It

was inferred by Noble (21, p.108) that seulpins wore

sensitive to sulfite mill waste pollution. This appeared

generally true, but the presence of the coon sculpin

during a slightly polluted stage shows that sculpins may

not always be restricted to clean or unpolluted waters,

Tkireespine aticklebacks were taken in February, May,

and June at Station 8. During this span of time, no

extreme pollution was noted, but signs of sewer fungus

were present in April and May. Failure to collect this

fish during other months was attributed to movement

because of pollution, but could have been related to

migratory habits or failure to collect species when

present. The stickleback was thought to be a facultative

species, but was classified as a tolerant form by Noble

(21, p.5).

Although young steelhead trout were found at

Station 7 on five occasions, none were collected at

StatIon 8. The reason for this was unknown, because

conditions appeared favorable for this species seven

months of the year. It has been stated by Dimick and

Merryfield (6, p.33) that "it is quite likely that many

young steelbead and a few adult steelhoads are killed

by pollution each summer In this area", and also



Hubba (12, p.1035) stated that fry that are killed are

very hard to find or see. These two etateirents may be

indicative of the lack of steelhead fry collected at

Station 8.

Chinook salmon, a fish thought to be sensitive to

pollution, were not taken during any polluted stages at

Station 8. tJndoubtedly, their absence had some tearing

as to their use s pollutIon indicators. Seining

results (Table 8) indicated that the seaward migration

of fingerlings and fry did not begin until December, and

did not reach Station 8 untIl January. The apparent

migration at Station B began during January, reached its

peak in April, and then dropped off sharply in May. No

salmon were collected during Juno or July although

corItions appeared satisfactory. In general, young

salmon were never found in polluted water, and therefore,

appeared to be sensitive to pollution. It is recognized,

however, that normal migration habits, rather than

pollution, may have been the factor concerning the lack

of this species.

sewer specIes were collected when the river was in a

aemipo11uted period than when it was In a cleariwater

period. edside shiners, Columbia aquawfish, and Colum

bia largescaled suckers were found present in semi-

polluted water. These species were considered tolerant



to pollution to a certain degree, however, even the most

tolerant fishes nay not endure extreme pollution for a

great length of time. The preceding results showed that

some fish are more tolerant to pollutIon than others.

Chinook salmon, steelhead, and possibly torrent ai

smooth scuipins appeared sensitive whereas redside shiners,

Columbia squawfisb, and Columbia largescaled suckers

appeared somewhat tolerant to pollution. Moore (19,

p.328) stated that small fishes are less tolerant of low

oxygen tension than are larger fishes of the same species,

both in suer ard winter. It was found in this study

that during extremely polluted stages, only small fishes

were observed or collected.

The presence of certain fishes, such as Chinook

salmon fingerlings, as a good Indication that the

pollutional statue of the river had not reached a lethal

stage, but it probably would be better to judge the

degree of the pollution by numbers of species present,

rather than basing results on presence or absence of a

single species.

As was stated before in this report, the presence

or absence of fish proved to be a relatively reliable

method of indicating pollution, while keeping In mind

the followIn Important factor as brouht out by Katz

and. Gauf in (13, p.162), They stated that "there is



insufficient evidence for judg1n whether the difference

in the numbers of 3pecies taken at different times at any

station are related to the migratory habits of the fish

or to failure to capture all of the species pre5ent".

The table on fIsh and their apparent senSitivity to

pollution wa$ compiled with this factor in mind (Table 9).

tomacb Aa1yss

The stomach contents of 10? fIshes were checked,

and all insects present were identified to family except

for some that were only Identifiable to order. This

method. of obtaInIng insects w beneficial, in this

study, because the insects obtaIned from fish stomachs

could be used in addition to the Insects found b other

methods. DurIn high water stages when insects were not

avaIlable to hano.pik or square-foot samples, stomach

analysis was the only means of obtaining Insect forms

present (Table 5),

At Station ? in Deceiiber and February, examIning

stomach contents of 4 fishes was the sole means of

obtaining data on Insect forms prelont at that time,

The November and April Insect collections also

contained supplementary Insects froi stomach nalysIe of

9 fIshes.

At StatIon 8, it was found that the stomach contents



I1

FThflES FOU4D IN TEE SOUTh SANTIAM RIVER, OREGON,
CLASSTFIED TENTATIVELY AS TO THEiR TOLERANCE

P0 ?OLLUTION

SENSITIVE

Chinook or ICing salmon

Rainbow or steelhead. trout

Coastal cutthroat trout

Oregon whitefish

Torrent seulpin

Smooth culpin

FACUtThVE

Common sculpth

Threespine stickloback

frt;cI

Columbia squawfish

Carp

Columbia lareecale sucker

Chi selmouth

B1ackidod dace



of8 fishes proved to be the main source for determining

what insects were present during the months of January

and February. During the months of November, iarch,

April, May, and June, Insects found by- stomach analysis

of 2 fishes were used as a supplement to other insects

collected in hand-pick arid square-foot samples.

Stomach analyss of fIsh8s proved to be a good

method of obtaining insects from the sampling area when

other conditions prevented collecting by the usual

methods. It hoüld not be overlooked that Insects in the

stomach contents of fishes would sometimes indicate that

more species of insects were present than were shown by

the other collection methods. Small forms such as

Chironomids or caddlefly larvae, belonging to Hydropsy-

chldae, are representative examples. It was recognized

that Insects in stomach contents were not a good measure

of abundance because the fishes may have been feeding

selectively on a certain insect species. All insects

taken by a stomach analysis alone were designated by an

asterisk* In the stomach analysis table (Table 5).

C ONCLUS IONS

The South Santiam River in the area approximately

two miles below Lebanon and extending to the confluence

of the North Sant lam River, was badly polluted duHng the



low water stages from October 1952 to September 1953.

It was an extremely unfortunate situation that this

river, potentially a productive river for sport and

comaeroiàl fishes, was polluted to the extent that most

fish would not tolerate the conditions that existed.

The recreational and esthetic values had diminished to a

low ebb, and the existing late summer conditions of 1952

simulated that of an open sewer. River conditIons were

affected considerably by a hot, dry season in 1953 and an

erratic wet season in 1953. These weather conditions had

a bearing on th outcome of this research.

This study was primarily set up to be used in

conjunction with other pollutional studies made on the

South Santiam and Wiflamette Rivers. It was Intended to

add data that might be useful in determining the pollu-

tional status that, In turn, would possibly lead to

pollution ahatenen t.

The severity of the pollution was determined by the

volume and strength of the wastes discharged Into the

river, and the degree to which that waste was diluted by

the water. Consequently, during summer and fall months,

low water volumes were insufficient to dilute adequately

the sulfite pulp mill and dostic wastes from Lebanon.

These low water volumes were further reduced by diversion

of water into the Albany power canal above Lebanon. If
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this water had remained in the river, a reduction in 

pollution would undoubtedly have resulted. 

The sulfite pulp mill wastes were concentrated in 

sufficient amounts to cause the growth of extreme quanti- 

ties of sewer fungus, phaeroti1ua 
. 

The sewer fungus, 

along with a tremendous growth of various micro-organisms, 

covered the river bottom and gaYo the water a "varnish" 

colored appearance. A case of oxygen depletion and 

obliteration of bottom organisms resulted. A reduction of 

insect productivity was evident. Fishes either moved to 

tolerable areas of the river, or died from lack of oxygen. 

The two stations concerned in this study showed a 

marked difference in condition. Station 7, Lebanon darn, 

was without doubt a clean-water station and showed no 

signs of pollution throughout the entire year, either 

chemically or biologicafly. This conclusion was substan- 

tiated by constant values of dissolved oxygen over 5 

p.p.m., which was the generally accepted minimum oxygen 

content for a varied fish fauna, (8, p.373), and the 

presence of iiature stages of stonoflies, caddisfiles, 

mayflies and dragonflies, which were insect forms found 

in clean water (9, p.62). The presence: of salmonoid 

fishes throughout most of the year was another Indication 

of unpolluted water. 

Station 8, Crabtree bridge, was a polluted water 

I 



station during late summer and fall. At

this tud.y, during the months of October

1952, Station 8 was extremely polluted.

clean-water insects arid dissolved oxygen

sufficient evidence to make the previous

Great quantities of Sphaerotjlue !2e weri

this stage of extreme pollution.
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the beginning of

and November

A lack of fish,

appeared to be

statement.

present during

Heavy rain and a rise in water level decreased the

pollution in the formerly polluted zone during December.

In January the D.0. was over 10 p.p.m., and stomach

analysis of a Chinook salmon fingerling revealed clean-

water insects present. This was good evIdence that

re-population bad begun.. RIver conditions remained good

when the major portion of young Chinook salmon were

migrating seaward In spring, however, conditions were

poor during the late summer and early fall migration

period.

In July, evidence of returning pollution was

apparent. Dissolved oxygen values dropped and sewer

fungus increased. No salmonoid fishes were taken in

July, August, or September, but it was recognized that

this may have been caused by normal migrations occurring

at other seasons rather than by pollution.

River conditions gradually became more acute In

August and September, and, as heavier pollution became



evident, only the tolerant fishes, redeide shiners,

Columbia squawfish, Columbia laz'gescaled suckers, chisel

mouths, and blacksided dace remained in the polluted area.

Dissolved oxygen was gradually lowered to 1.5 p.p.m. in

the latter part of September 1953. This concentration

showed an improvement, as compared to the previous

September, but was insufficient to sustain the life of

sensitive fishes such as salmon or trout. Clean-water

insect groups decreased, and in September, representa-

tives from all but one family of mayf lies, Baettdae, and

one family of stoneflies, Perlodidae, Id disappeared

from the seai-po11uted zone. These insects appeared to be

somewhat tolerant to pollution. The results obtained

from data collected, strongly indicated that Station 8

was a polluted area.

The months of October and November showed the

greatest difference between Stations 7 and 8. The data

at Station 7 designated favorable conditions for fish and

insect life. Station 8, on the other band, showed a very

limited fish and insect fauna. The conclusion drawn

from existing conditions, at both stations in September

of 1953, gave a poor conception of existing conditions in

the area between the stations. beginning approximately

one-half mile below the confluence of the sulfite pulp

mill wastes, and extending for a distance of approxi-

mately four miles, sower fune and "slime" were present



In abundance. Severe pollution appeared evident. The

dissolved oxygen content in midday was 0.0 p.p.rn. as

indicated b Figures 14 and 15 from D.0. tests, The

conditions that occurred In the four mile pollution zone

were much more pronounced than at Station 8. ThIs grossly

polluted area gave indications that it could have been a

serious barrier to migrating salmonoiô. fishes because of

the seemingly impossible situation for movement through

four miles of badly polluted water wIthout sufficient P.O.

Some of the methods used to measure the pollutional

status of the river ware more useful than others.

Dissolved oxygen was a good indicator. High P.O., over

B p.p.m., was characteristic of nonpo11uted river

conditions, whereas low P.O., ranging from 0.0 p.p.m. to

.5 p.p.m., was sinificsnt of extremely polluted to

semipol1uted areas. It was found that this nethod could

be used in conjunction with the pxsence or absence of

insects and fishes, to designate poliutional conditions.

No one certain species of fish was determined as a

positive biological indicator of pollution. It was found

that it would be better to use the presence of a number

of species and their relative abundance, rather than the

presence of 0fl8 single species. Salmonoid fishes

appeared sensitive to pollution, but substantial evidence

showing avoidance to polluted waters vas not obtained.



Although such fishes as Columbia squawfisb, redside

shiners, arid. Colombia largesoaled. suckers were considered

to be partially tolerant to polluted areas, they could

not be used. as definite indicators of polluted. waters.

For, even though these fish may be the only ones found. in

a particular area, the absence of other clean-water fishes

may be attributed to habitat requirement rather than

pollution.

Presence or absence of established clean-water

insect forms proved to be the most valuable measure of

pollution. The clean-water insects consisted of atone-

flies, caddisfiles, mayriles and dragonflies. A few

forms of insects, namely, stonefly and mayfly nmpb of

the families Perlodidae and Baetidae, respectively, were

found to be somewhat tolerant to pollution. It was also

noted. that if fornerly abundant clean-water insects began

to disappear, the degree of pollution would increase

proportionately to the decline of insects. The "blood.

worm, or red. Chironomid larvae, showed evidence of being

a form definitely found in severely polluted waters.

When red. Chironomida were abundant, pollution was always

in a detrimental stage. Even though insects appeared to

be the best single pollution Indicator, a combination of

several indicators was undoubtedly the moat valuable.

Physical and chemical tests such as water tempera-

turea, hydrogen-ion concentration (pH), and square-foot

I



samples were not definitely reliable at all times for

indIcating the degree of pollution in this study. It was

recognized, however, that p could be a valuable method

If used In conjunction with biological indicators, such

as Insects, as found In October and November 1952, at

Station 8. Squaretoot samples, although not pertinent

In this study, may be used to measure increase or

decrease of quantities of bottom organisms if the

conditions permit its use.

The future of the South Santiam River appears

brighter than is the present. A comparison of the data

collected in this study, with that of previous years,

generally indicates that the pollution problem appears

less serious now than a few years ago. Heavier rainfall,

resulting in greater water volumes, undoubtedly accounted

for the reduction of harmful pollution during 1953.

Another improvement was the Installation of an ammonia

base process reduction unit for treatment of sulfite

liquor wastes from the pulp mill. Although this abate

merit measure was not operating at a constant efficiency

rate, it was found that about 50% efficiency was normally

attained. These two factors appeared to be responsible

f or the decrease In pollution during the time of this

research project as compared to studies made In former

years.
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A continual improvement may be expected inthe years

to come it abatement measures are increased. The

perfection of the sulfite liquor disposal unit at the

pulp mill, to its expectant 65% efficiency, 8hould play a

big role in improving the river conditions. Lincoln and

Foster (16, p.5$) stated that a reduction of sulfite

liquor, if concentration is lss than 50 p.p.m., will

presumably halt 2paerotilus . growth. Thick growth cf

3phaerotilus . and a lack ot dissolved. oxygen appear to

be the most important eausoe of bottom dwelling organisms

being choked out during severe stages of pollution. it

this reduction is attained by adequate treatment

measures, and phaeroti1us . no longer thrives, D.O.

will be restored and. the deleterious effects upon fish

and bottom organisms may be eliminated.

The installation of a primary and secondary domestic

sewage disposal unit, by the city of Lebanon, now being

constructed, should decrease the sewage load by

approximately 76% it working properly. The reduction of

domestic sewage, in combination with reduction of sulfite

liquor wastes, will considerably lessen the load of waste

products in the river. Also, if the water volume in the

river were increased in auer and tall, the coibination

of extra water volume and reduction of wastes by disposal

units would be a tremendous aid in reduction of pollution.
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When both controls of waste materials are working at

their bihest efficiency rate, the people of Oregon can

look forward to improvement of conditions in the South

Santiam River,

SU MARY

1, This report presents a biological evaluation of

pollutional conditions existing in the South Santiam

River below Lebanon, Oregon, during the period Qf

October 6, 1952 to September 23, 1953.

2. Monthly comparisons were made of bio1o&Ica1 condi

tions at two stations, one, a year around clean-

'water station above the ety of Lebanon, arid the

other a marked pollutiorial area during the late

suwxner and early fail montba, approximately eight

miles below Lebanon.

3. BIological samples of fish and insects were taken

between the fifth and tenth day of each month.

Chemical and phyacai tests were made at both

stations at the time that biological collections

were taken. These tests consisted. of: (a) air

and water temperatures, (b) dissolved oxygen

concentration, and (c) hydrogen-ion concentration

(pH).

4. A combination of several Indicators, rather than the



use of erie indicator, proved to be the best method

of evaluating the pollutional statue of the river.

5. Dissolved oxygen concentration, in general, was

indicative of poUutiona. conditions. hen 0.0. was

above 5 parts per million, coridition were usually

suitable for fish and insect life. AB the D.0.

decreased, the pollutional conditions became more

acute.

6, Insect8 2roved to be the best indicators of pollu

tion. honnnibexs of formerly abundant clean-water

insects began to decline or colLpletely disappear,

poilutional conditions became more acute, accord

inly.

7. The presence OD absence of fish species ws not a

reliable ethod of indicating pollutIon, as their

absence trout an area may have been due to causes

other than pollution. It was reoojnized, however,

that fish were of' zoe value as Indicators of

pollution.

8. The decree of pollutIon that existed during

detrIrrental pollutional periods was Indicated by

biological, cher;Ical, and. physical data. The

harmful effects of pollution were nost notIceable

durIng September, October, and ovenber.

g. A comparison of ccndItions gave indication that lees



ievere o11ution occurred tn Septeiiber 153 than in

October i52.

10. Di8posal unit8 tor uifite pulp null waates and

domeatic sewage may play an Important role in

pollution reuctiou in the South Santiam River

in the near future,

*
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